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Director’s Message
處長前言

The Office of Service-Learning (OSL) at Lingnan University
is devoted to cultivating student-oriented learning and
personal growth as well as development through service
and participation in the community. Founded in 2006,
OSL has built up partnerships with local and overseas
organizations and institutions to foster intercultural
connections and accomplish service-learning ambitions.

Outreach to the Community
In 2007-2008, service-learning achieved major progress
as a result of the cooperative efforts of OSL staff, faculty
members, partners, and the participation of students and
other community groups. More than ever, service-learning
is present on the Lingnan University campus and in the
community.
Over 300 students, mostly from the Social Sciences, Business,
and Arts streams, participated in our Service-Learning and
Research Scheme (SLRS). Other programs included the
Visiting Village’s Elderly Program, Environmental Protection
Ambassador Scheme, and the RTHK Radio 5 Elder Learning
Air Academy Film Appreciation. More than 3,500 people in
the community were served in the 32 participating social
service agencies and the total service hours of our students
were over 14,000 hours in 2007-2008. This increase in
student and faculty participation in service-learning
programs was inspiring.
OSL launched the first service-learning course in the summer
term of 2008 (SLP101: Community Engagement through
Service-Learning). OSL also introduced the elder learning
camp at Lingnan to further promote service-learning and
life-long learning among university and secondary school
students, the elderly, and other community members.
The 30 students, 96 elderly, and 20 community members
that attended, expressed optimism toward this form of
community engagement.

Mainland China/
International Partnership
The close partnerships with our Mainland China/overseas
service-learning partners have facilitated more programs. In
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嶺南大學服務研習處(下稱研習處)致力推動
以學生為本的學習模式，並鼓勵學生透過參
與義務工作及社會活動獲得全人發展。研習
處自2006年成立以來，短短兩年間己經聯繫
了多間本地及海外的機構和學院，為學生提
供跨國文化體驗及服務研習的機會。

伸延至社區
於2007-2008年間，在研習處職員、大學職員
和眾多工作夥伴通力合作下，同時亦有幸得到
學生和社會各界人士的參與和支持，使服務
研習得以在嶺南大學和社區中順利發展，獲
得不俗的成績和正面的評價。
年間共有超過三百名來自商學院、社會科學
院以及文學院的學生曾經參與不同的服務研
習計劃(SLRS)，當中包括「『二人三足』鄉郊
長者探訪計劃暨鄉郊長者關懷行動」、「環保
先鋒之關懷長者計劃」、「香港電台第5台長
者空中進修學院電影欣賞系列」等。於2007
年至2008年短短一年間，在三十二間參與計
劃的社會服務機構當中，共有超過三千五百名
人士受惠，嶺大學生的累積服務時數更達至
一萬四千小時。這些數據都標誌著參與學生
人數和學系參與程度的大幅提升，成績實在
令人鼓舞。
於2008年，研習處首次將服務研習的元素加
入大學暑期課程當中 (SLP101：透過服務研
習參與社區)。另外「長者學苑嶺南：嶺大長幼
專題研習體驗營」亦於同年舉行，成功向參與
的長者、大學生、中學生及以社會人士推廣服
務研習和終身學習的概念。是項活動的參加
者包括九十六名長者、三十名學生和二十名來
自不同機構的義工，他們都表示得到一個難
忘的體驗，並期望能夠再次參加同類型的活
動，更積極投入社會。

國內及海外合作夥伴
研習處跟國內和海外多個舉辦服務研習的夥
伴都有緊密的聯繫，這不但引進了更多不同
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2007-2008, OSL explored and launched several innovative
overseas service-learning programs to provide students
with more opportunities for foreign culture exposure via
service-learning. The internship programs with Renmin
University of China and Fu Jen Catholic University, for
example, enabled both cultural exchange and servicelearning practice.
Additionally, one of our strongest supporters and partners,
Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu CPA Ltd, has worked with us to
promote Corporate Social Responsibility in Hong Kong and
China through adopting the village of Gezhangla in the
Yunnan province. The newly built hostel (sponsored by this
project) for the students in the village creates a platform
for us to undertake different service-learning programs to
develop healthcare education and economic systems for
the village.
After the success of the first Service-Learning Manual:
Lingnan Model, we produced the first Chinese ServiceLearning Manual in 2007-2008. The Chinese manual is
targeted toward tertiary institutions and other interested
parties in Mainland China and Taiwan.

Future Development
The New Academic Structure for Senior Secondary
Education & Higher Education (334 Reform) is going to be
implemented in 2009. The “Other Learning Experiences”
(OLE), in the education reform, emphasizes the wholeperson development of students and encourages students
to learn through service and participation in the community.
Service-Learning programming has been greatly aided by
partnerships with local community entities and overseas
institutions. As an experienced and committed partner,
Lingnan University’s OSL strives to be among the leaders of
service-learning promotion and facilitation both in Hong
Kong and internationally.

類型的服務研習計劃，同時亦為嶺大學生提
供不少參與極具創意性的海外服務 研習活
動的機會，親身體驗各地文化。其中以中國人
民大學和天主教輔仁大學的學生實習計劃為
例，就為學生提供了寶貴的文化交流和服務
研習的訓練機會。
除此之外，研習處亦得到其中一個重要夥伴
─ 德勤華永會計師事務所 (Deloitte Touche
Tohmatsu CPA Ltd.)的支持和捐助，於雲南
縣的格章拉村實行一個為期三年的村內改善
計劃，借機將香港企業社會責任的理念伸延
至國內。於計劃首年，我們已於村內興建了一
所校舍，除了為村內的小朋友提供一個更好、
更安全的學習環境外，同時亦為參加服務研
習計劃的學生提供了一個寶貴的機會，讓他們
可以透過計劃作為一個實踐平台，協助建設
村內的衛生教育及小型經濟體系。
另外，在第一本以嶺南模式編寫的服務研習
手冊成功印製後，我們亦於2007年至2008年
度編製第一本中文版的服務研習手冊，希望
能為國內及台灣的高等教育學院和其他對服
務研習感興趣的機構提供更全面的參考。

未來發展
隨著香港教育改革，高中及高等教育新學制
(三三四改革) 將於2009年推行。當中的「其
他學習經歷」(OLE)強調培育學生的全人發
展，並鼓勵學生參與社會服務，從中獲得不同
的學習經驗、知識、技巧以及對社會的認知。
而服務研習計劃亦漸漸得到本地社會機構以
及海外學院的大力支持。研習處作為一個具
經驗及致力推動「服務研習」理念的單位，力
求上進，致力成為香港，甚至國際間實踐服務
研習的先鋒，全力推動服務研習。

I would like to take this opportunity to express my gratitude
to our trustees and donors, as well as our partners, staff,
faculty members and students. Achievements in ServiceLearning cannot be reached without the support of any
one of the parties. The second annual report of OSL is a
review of what OSL did in the previous academic year and a
summary on the efforts of all stakeholders. I hope this report
can give you an overview to OSL and its Service-Learning
practice and boost your interests in Service-Learning.

本人很榮幸可以藉著這個難得的機會，向各
位支持者、合作夥伴、同工、學系教職員以及
學生致以最衷心的感謝。過往一年，若沒有得
到你們每一位的幫助和支持，研習處亦不能
創下今日的佳績。本人謹希望藉著這本年度
報告，讓您了解研習處在過往一年推行各個服
務研習項目的情況，並增加您對服務研習的
興趣。

Professor CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred JP, BBS
Director
Office of Service-Learning
Lingnan University

陳章明教授, BBS太平紳士
嶺南大學服務研習處處長
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Overview

概要

Service-Learning:
An Extraordinary Learning Experience
Major Accomplishments in 2007-2008

服務研習：
非一般的學習體驗
2007-2008年度主要成績

The first year of OSL (2006-2007) built a foundation for
promoting and practising Service-Learning (S-L) at the
Lingnan campus and nearby community as well as building

研習處於首年(2006至2007)在嶺南大學（下
稱嶺大）及鄰近社區建立了推廣及實行服務
研習的基礎，建立海外合作及交流伙伴。次
年，研習處致力發展現行的服務研習計劃，爭
取更多本地及海外連繫，為學生提供獨特的
課堂以外學習體驗。以下為2007-2008年度的
主要成果：

a network for learning and connecting overseas partners.
Entering the second year, OSL aimed to further develop
the existing S-L programs and to explore more local and
overseas S-L opportunities to offer students unique outof-classroom learning experiences. The following is a list of

major accomplishments in 2007-2008:
The opening ceremony of Elder Academy at Lingnan Intergenerational Camp
(From the left: Prof. Yuk-See Chan, President for Lingnan University,
Dr. Leong Che-hung JP, President for Elderly Commission, Mr. Paul K W Tang, JP,
the Permanent Secretary for Labour and Welfare Bureau, and
Prof. Chan Cheung Ming, Alfred JP, BBS, Director for Office of Service-Learning)

「嶺大長幼專題研習體驗營」的開學禮。
(左起嶺南大學校長陳玉樹教授、安老事務委員會主席梁智鴻醫生、勞工及福利局
常任秘書長鄧國威太平紳士及嶺南大學服務研習處處長陳章明教授。)

1) Increase in number of students participating
in S-L
From academic year 2006-2007 to academic year 20072008, the number of Lingnan students participating in
S-L programs rose from 273 to 423, an increase of over
50%.

1) 參與服務研習的學生人數的增加
參與嶺南大學服務研習的學生人數，由上
年度(2006至2007)的二百七十三人增加至
本年四百二十三人，增幅高達五成以上。

2) Increase in number of student serving hours
and service targets in the community

2) 學生服務時間及服務受惠人士的增
加

Lingnan students served in the local community for
over 14,100 hours through S-L programs (excluding
the overseas S-L programs). In total, over 3,500 people
were reached and served in the community.

嶺大學生通過服務研習計劃，於本地社區
的總服務時間超過一萬四千一百小時(不
包括海外服務研習)，受惠服務人士超過三
千五百人。

3) The introduction of the first S-L course
The first S-L course at Lingnan University was launched
in the summer term of 2007-2008. 15 students, including
two exchange students from Trinity College, joined
this course.
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3) 首個服務研習課程
研習處於2007-2008學年的暑期推出首個
服務研習課程。參與學生共十五名，包括
兩名來自聖三一學院的交流學生。

嶺南大學服務研習處
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The Chinese Service-Learning and Research Scheme:
Lingnan model is on the left and the English version of the manual is on the right.
左邊是中文版的《服務研習計劃：嶺南模式》，右邊是英文版的實施手冊。

4) The extension of the international institution
partnership

4) 擴闊國際院校及企業的合作網絡

Schools in the community and corporate firms
approached OSL for potential projects and
cooperation. In 2007-2008, the overseas partnership
was extended to with Volunteer in Asia (VIA) at
Stanford University, the University of California, Los
Angeles and the University of California, Berkeley.

多間國際院校及企業紛紛主動接觸研習
處，商 討服務 研習交流計劃和合作。於
2007至2008年度，研習處成功與史丹福
大學的Volunteer in Asia (VIA)機構合作，
並連系加州大學（洛杉磯分校）及加州大
學（柏克萊分校），就服務研習項目進行交
流和經驗分享。

5) More overseas S-L programs for Lingnan S-L
students

5) 為嶺大學生提供更多海外服務研習
計劃

Lingnan students were first introduced to the
Environmental Protection and Cultural Experience
Service-Learning Program in Australia in May and the VIA
Asia-US Service-Learning Program (AUSL) at Stanford
University in August. In total, 13 students participated
in these two programs to engage in overseas S-L and
cultural experience. In addition, two S-L internship
programs (Beijing Summer Service-Learning Internship
Program and Fu Jen Catholic University Student
Internship Service-Learning Program) were launched.

今年，分別於5月及8月首次推行「澳洲環
保文化服務體驗研習之旅」及「VIA亞洲美國服務研習之旅」。參與此兩項交流計
劃的學生共有十三人。此外，兩項服務研
習實習計劃（包括北京服務研習實習計劃
及天主教輔仁大學學生實習計劃）亦得以
推行。

6) The first Chinese Manual on Service-Learning
and Research Scheme

6) 首本中文版服務研習計劃實施手冊

The first Chinese Service-Learning and Research
Scheme: Lingnan model was produced. This Chinese
manual is targeted to tertiary institutions and other
interested parties in Mainland China and Taiwan.

研習處編定了中文版的「服務研習計劃：
嶺南模式」的手冊。這本手冊旨在為專上
學院、中國大陸及台灣的有關團體提供參
考。

7) The first elder learning camp to promote
intergenerational solidarity

7) 舉辦首個為長者而設的跨代共融學
習營

The Elder Academy - Lingnan Intergeneration Camp
was launched in June. This was the first two-day, onenight, learning camp for elderly seeking to experience
university teaching styles and campus life. The camp
received positive feedback from participants.

首個為長者而設的跨代共融學習營已於
2008年6月順利舉行。這次兩日一夜的學
習營為有興趣體驗大學學習及校園生活的
長者提供親身的學習經驗。研習營獲得多
方面的正面迴響。
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Service-Learning (S-L) at Lingnan

服務研習在嶺南

S-L is a concept that renders practical meaning to Lingnan
University’s long-standing motto, ‘Education for Service’.
The characteristics of S-L along with the “ABC elements”
(Adaptability, Brainpower and Creativity) have become
important parts of Liberal Arts Education. S-L is also a
pedagogy which enables students to learn beyond the
lecture room and apply their knowledge through serving
and contributing to the community. This pedagogy
is manifested first and foremost in providing tangible
assistance or services to others, as well as engaging
students in a process of reflexivity.

服務研習是嶺大校訓「作育英才，服務社會」
的實踐，亦配合博雅教育全人發展的目標。學
生透過參與服務研習，提升適應力、智力及創
造力，並能運用課堂知識，貢獻社區。這個教
學法亦促進學生就他們的學習及社會問題進
行回顧及反思。

Mission and Vision

嶺大的服務研習宗旨及願景：

• To promote Lingnan University’s motto “Education for

• 實踐嶺南大學校訓「作育英才，服務社會」
• 推行學習與社區服務互惠的活動
• 為學生提供全人發展的學習環境
• 提高教與學的效量質素

Service”
• To provide reciprocal benefits to the participants and the
community
• To produce a positive developmental impact on student
learning and growth
• To enhance learning and teaching efficacy

Students, teaching staff and service agency representatives
participating in Service-Learning Programs in 2007-08

2007-08年度參與服務研習計劃的學生、教職員及社會
服務機構代表
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Student, Faculty and Community

學生，學系及社區參與

Participation 2007-2008

2007-2008

In 2007-2008, S-L made promising accomplishments as a
result of the efforts of OSL staff, faculty members, partners,
and the participation of students and other community
groups.

集結研習處各員工、學系同工、合作伙伴、社
區團體及學生的努力，研習處於2007-2008
學年創出令人鼓舞的佳績。

OSL facilitated 32 S-L programs attached to 15 courses,
launched one S-L course in summer (Table 3 in Appendix),
and co-organized and initiated five overseas S-L programs
and five other S-L programs not attached to courses (Table
4 and Table 5 in Appendix). A total of 32 social service
agencies, schools, corporations and government units
(Table 2 in Appendix) were involved in S-L programs.
Compared with 2006-2007, the total number of the S-L
programs increased by about 10% while the number of
overseas S-L programs increased from two (2006-2007) to
five (2007-2008). Lingnan students had more chances to
experience S-L in various cultural contexts.
The number of participating Lingnan students in S-L
programs rose from 273 (2006-2007) to 423 (2007-2008),
an increase of over 50%, with students from the Social
Sciences, Business and Arts streams. Among the 251
students joining the S-L programs attached to courses,
53% (133) were from the Business stream, 42% (106) were
from the Social Science stream, and the remaining 5% (12)
were from the Arts Stream (Figure 1 and Table A). When
compared with the last academic year, the participation of
students from the Social Science stream increased 15%.
Students were expected to extend their S-L experiences
throughout the year. Of the students joining the S-L
programs attached to courses, four students joined two S-L
programs in different courses in one semester, 17 students
joined more than one S-L program in the academic year.

Figure 1: The distribution of Lingnan
students participating in S-L programs
attached to courses
圖一：嶺大學生參與附設於課程的服務
研習計劃學系分佈情況
Business Program

研習處共推行32項附設在15個學科的服務
研習計劃，並於暑期開辦了首個服務研習課
程（見附錄-表格三）。另外，研習處亦籌辦了
5個海外研習計劃及5個學科以外的服務研
習計劃（見附錄-表格四及表格五）。當中總
共有32個社會服務機構、學校、企業及政府
單位參與今年度的服務研習計劃（見附錄-表
格二）。與上年度（2006-2007）相比，服務
研習計劃的數目增加一成，而海外研習計劃
的數目則由兩個增加至五個。嶺大學生有更
多機會於不同的文化環境之下體驗服務 研
習。
參加服務 研習計劃的嶺大學生人數由上年
度的273人（2006-2007）增加至本年度423
人（2007-2008），增幅超過五成。參與的學
生來自社會科學院、商學院及文學院。其中
的251名學生參與附設於課程的服務研習計
劃，53%（133人）的學生來自商學院，42%
（10 6人）來自社會科學院，5%（12人）來
自文學院（見圖一及表格A）。相對於上個學
年，參與服務研習計劃的社會科學院學生人
數有顯著的一成半增長。
學生期望伸延服務研習體驗於整個學年。在
251位參與服務研習計劃的學生當中，4名學
生於同一學年參與兩項連系不同學科的服務
研習計劃。17名學生參與多於一項服務研習
計劃。

Arts Program
文學課程
5%

Social Science Program
社會科學課程
53%

商業課程
42%
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Table A: Number of Students Participating in Service-Learning programs attached to courses in 2007-2008
表格A：嶺大學生參與各項附設於課程的服務研習計劃的人數
Course Title

First Semester Second Semester Summer Semester

科目名稱

BUS101
BUS301 – 2

第一學期

Introduction to Business*

商業學導論

第二學期

18

Strategic Management Section 2

策略管理（第二組）

Strategic Management Section 5

16

28

BUS301 – 6

Strategic Management Section 6

18

21

BUS301 – 7

Strategic Management Section 7

13

Leadership & Teamwork

6

Social Gerontology

16

Society and Social Change

15

Crime and Delinquency

18

BUS301 – 5

HRM352
SOC203
SOC204
SOC330
SOC327

策略管理（第五組)

策略管理（第六組）

策略管理（第七組）
領導與團體合作
社會老年學

社會與社會轉變

罪案與青少年犯罪

暑期

11

Social Welfare and Social Problems in
Hong Kong

33

Health, Illness and Behavior

10

Science, Technology and Society

4

香港社會福利與社會問題

SOC333
SOC334

健康、疾病與行為
科學，科技與社會

9

PHI236 /GEB236 Contingencies and Necessities in Life
生命中的必然 • 偶然

SLP101

15

Community Engagement through ServiceLearning

透過服務研習參與社區
Total 總數

113*

123*

15

*Two students joined different S-L programs in different courses.
*2名學生曾於同一學期參與兩個或以上服務研習計劃

Lingnan students served in the local community for over
14100 hours through S-L programs (excluding the overseas
S-L programs). In total, over 3500 people were reached and

嶺大學生透過參與服務研習計劃服務社區高
達14100小時（不包括參與海外服務研習計劃
服務時數），並有高達3500人士受惠。

served in the community.

Group photo of the elderly and Lingnan students and staff participating
in the SLRS program: Healthy Tai Chi of the New Generation
參與「長青健康太極新一代」的長者及嶺南師生
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Group photo on Activity Day (2 May 2008)
2008年5月2日活動日的大合照

嶺南大學服務研習處
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Evaluation of Service-Learning and

服務研習計劃評估

OSL assesses Lingnan students’ Service-Learning
experiences by looking at six domains, including
the students’ social competence and subjectrelated knowledge, as well as their communication,
organizational, problem-solving, and research skills. One
type of evaluation tools that OSL conducted was a Pre-test
and Post-test questionnaire. The questionnaires were used
by OSL as a guide to how much students know about the
concept of service-learning and how much students are
benefited before and after participating in the servicelearning program. The result of the Pre-test and Post-test
questionnaires are represented below:

研習處從六個領域評估嶺南學生的服務研習
經驗，六個領域包括學生的學科相關知識、溝
通技巧、組織能力、社交能力、解難技巧及研
究技巧。其中一項評估工具是前測及後測問
卷。問卷能讓研習處了解學生參與服務研習
前及後對服務研習概念的認識和學習成效。
以下是評估報告：

Research Scheme (SLRS)

Students’ evaluation
學生評估

Table B: Result of Pre-test and Post-test questionnaires in 2007-2008 (N=251)
表格乙：前測和後測問卷的結果 2007-2008 (N=251)
Domains

Pre-test

Post-test

Differences

Improvement

P-value

領域

測前

測後

差值

改善狀況 (%)

P-值

Subject-related knowledge

6.33

6.96

0.63

9.9%

0.00

Communication skills

5.70

5.72

0.02

0.35%

0.00

Organizational skills

6.59

7.05

0.46

6.9%

0.00

Social competence

6.60

7.27

0.67

10%

0.00

Problem-solving skills

6.41

7.04

0.63

9.8%

0.00

Research skills

5.61

6.44

0.83

14.7%

0.00

學科相關知識
溝通技巧

組織能力
社交能力

解決問題的技巧
研究技巧
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Students were instructed to rate their ability in the six core
domains on a 10-point rating scale (1=lowest, 10=highest),
and to answer six open-ended questions. The pre-test
and post-test questionnaires were self-administrated
within two weeks of the program commencement
and completion respectively. A total of 251 sets of pretest (100% response rate) and 249 sets of post-test
(97% response rate) questionnaires were received and
analyzed. The above table shows the results before the
commencement (pre-test) and on the completion (posttest) of the SLRS. Improvement in all aspects is statistically
different using t-test (p=0.00).
In terms of subject-related knowledge, students
rated themselves on an average of 6.33 before the
commencement of the SLRS program. However, after
the completion of the program, the students’ rating
improved to a mean score of 6.96; a 9.9% increase. As
for communication skills and organizational skills, the
students’ ratings slightly increased from 5.70 to 5.72 and
from 6.59 to 7.05 respectively. For social competence,
there was also an increase in the students’ average rating
from 6.60 before the program, to 7.27 after the completion
(a 10% increase). Regarding problem-solving skills, the
students rated themselves, on average, a 6.41 before the
commencement of the SLRS; and then a 9.8% increased to
7.04 after the completion. Last but not least, students rated
themselves, on average, a 5.61 before the commencement
of the SLRS program to a 6.44 with regards to their research
skills; a 14.7% increase.
Of all six key domains of the evaluation, students improved
most significantly in research skills from 5.61 to 6.44
(+14.7%). On average, all key domains increased by around
8.6%.

10

學生以10分的量度尺度評估自己六大核心領
域的能力（1分最低，10分最高），並回答六
條開放式問題。前測和後測問卷需於計劃開
始及結束的兩周內自行完成。每年度共收回
251前測問卷（100%回應率）及249後測問卷
(97%回應率）。表格乙顯示了學生在參與服
務研習計劃之前（前測）和之後（後測）的結
果。從統計學角度而言，使用T驗檢（t-test)
(p-值 = 0.00），結果反映學生在各方面均有
改進。
在學科相關知識方面，學生在開展服務研習
計劃之前的自評分數為6.33，在參與計劃後
則為6.96，上升9.9%。在溝通能力及組織能
力方面，學生自評的分數有輕微的上升。前者
由5.70上升至5.72，後者由6.59上升至7.05。
在社交能力方面，平均的分數由6.60上升至
7.27，共有10%的增長的改善。就解難能力而
言，學生參與計劃前的平均自評分數為6.41，
參與計劃後分數上升了9.8%，為7.04。在研
究技巧方面，學生的自評分數由5.61上升至
6.44，分數上升了14.7%。
在六大領域中，學生在研究技巧方面有顯著
的改進，由5.61上升至6.44，共有14.7%的
改進。六項領域的平均增長百分率為8.6%左
右。

嶺南大學服務研習處
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Feedback from Students
學生回應及心聲

Ms. CHAK Pu Ki (Social Science Year 2):
Participating in “Care for Elderly Program”*, I gained a valuable
opportunity to experience an unconventional learning. The traditional
classroom learning emphasizes theory while service-learning stresses
practice. Service-Learning provides me a golden opportunity to apply
my knowledge. I learned a lot from spending a semester to teach a
group of elderly how to write.
翟珮琪（社會科學二年級）：
能參與「關懷長者樂繽紛」*這個計劃，可以嘗試一個非傳統的學習
模式，確是一個難能可貴的機會。傳統的課堂著重的是理論，但服務
研習著重的就是實踐，這正好給予我一個學以致用的良機。這次能
用整整一個學期為長者服務，教導他們寫字，實在令我獲益良多。

Chak Pu Ki teaches the elderly how to write.
翟珮琪同學正在教導長者寫字

*”Care for Elderly Program” was one of the Lingnan Community Care Program (LCCP). Please refer to table 3a.
*「關懷長者樂繽紛」是其中一項嶺南社區關懷計劃，詳情請參閱表格3a。

LI Chuck Yeu, Steve (Business Year 3):
In addition to group meeting, in order to ensure the feasibility of our
suggestions, we had to collect information, contact other related
agencies, and visit St. James Settlement (the targeted service agency) as
well as research information on related business. All these consumed a
lot of time and effort and even more than usual assignments. However,
I learnt a lot throughout the process.
Lecture learning requests students to apply theories into the case
study. Even so, we usually easily forget those theories and applications.
However, when participating in service-learning, we can learn from
conducting service in the real-life society and gained social experience.
Besides, not only can we consolidate the textbook knowledge but also
help the social service agency to achieve their goals. Service-Learning
enriched my university life to perfection and helped me to prepare
myself to the society.

李卓堯（商學三年級):
除了小組會議，我們要做資料搜集，亦要聯絡其他相關機構，更要
親身到聖雅各福群會（服務機構）及其他相關行業的機構作了解，
以確定建議的可行性。這一切都需要大量時間及精神去完成，雖
然比一般的習作最少超出一倍，但我認為是獲益良多的。
課堂學習要求學生把所學的應用個案分析中，但我們應用理論後
就很快會忘記。參與服務研習這樣真實的從服務中學習，從學習
中服務，既可以鞏固書本的知識，亦可以增加個人的社會經驗，更
可幫助社會機構去完成他們的目標。服務研習真的使我的大學生
活畫上完滿的句號，亦為投入社會作出準備，有助我日後在社會立
足。

Li Chuck Yeu presents his strategic plan at
the seminar presentation.
李卓堯同學正在滙報策略計劃。
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Social Service Agency Supervisors’
Evaluation

社會服務機構督導員的評估

In total, 20 social service agency supervisors completed
the evaluation forms. A summative questionnaire was
distributed to every supervisor, and the results, as well as
their comments, are listed below (Table C).

共有20位社會服務機構的督導員填寫總結問
卷。表格丙是社會服務機構督導員的總結問
卷結果。

Table C: Result of Social Service Agency Supervisors’ Evaluation in 2006-2007 (N=20)
表格丙：社會服務機構督導員的總結問卷結果2007-2008 (N=20)
Domains

Social Service Agency Supervisors (1 is the lowest; 10 is the highest)

領域

社會服務機構督導員 (1表示最低，10表示最高）

Subject-related knowledge 學科相關知識

7.50

Communication skills 溝通技巧

7.60

Organizational skills 組織能力

7.50

Social competence 社交能力

7.40

Problem-solving skills 解決問題的技巧

7.55

Research skills 研究技巧

7.17

Usefulness of the Student Service

8.40

學生服務的有用性

A total of 20 summative questionnaires were successfully
collected (95% response rate). The average mean score
was 7.6 in all aspects, showing that social service agency
supervisors were satisfied with the performance of the
students, especially in the area of “usefulness of the student
service”, which was rated an 8.40 out of 10.

研習處成功收回20份總結問卷（回應率為
95%），各項平均數的平均值為7.6，表示大部
份社會服務機構督導員對學生的表現感到滿
意。尤其在「學生服務的有用性」方面，得分
為8.4。

Qualitative Comments from our Social Service Agency Supervisors:
社會服務機構督導員的意見及感受：

Ms. Cicely Wong, Community Service Centre-in-charge,
Tuen Mun Hospital

Ms. Hui Tim Lee, Sharon, RSW, Service Manager for ELCHK
Social Enterprise Service

‘The service is utmost useful to our centre. Through different
activities, we can promote palliative/hospice care concept
to the youth group as part of life and death education to
community. To patients and their families, they can grasp
a valuable chance to share his/her life review and felt highly
appreciated as a meaningful personal record.’

‘The research data and analysis are very useful for our centre
development. Besides, I really appreciated the coordination
work from the officers of the OSL. They help us to update the
situation of students and act as a ‘communication bridge’
between students and agencies.’

黃嘉宜小姐，註冊社工，屯門醫院社區服務中心中心主任
「學生的服務為中心帶來極大的幫助。透過不同的活動，我們
可以向年輕一代推廣紓緩/善終關懷服務的概念，作為社區生
死教育的一部份。對病人和其家人而言，他們並可以把握這
個難得機會與別人分享生命中的點滴和豐富的個人閱歷。」
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許恬莉小姐，註冊社工，基督教香港信義會社會企業服務服
務經理
「研究數據和分析對中心的發展有很大的幫助。除外，我非
常欣賞服務研習處的項目主任能經常匯報學生的進展，並作
為社會服務機構及學生中間良好的橋樑。」

嶺南大學服務研習處
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Course Instructors’ Evaluation

課程導師評估

Regarding the summative questionnaire of course
instructors, a total of 9 sets questionnaires were received
(85% response rate). The average rating of students was
7.63 (Table D), while the highest rating was an 8 in the
aspect of “social competence”.

研習處共收回9份課程導師的問卷（回應率
為85%）。各項平均數的平均值為7.63（表格
丁），最高得分的項目為「社交能力」，為8分。

Table D: Result of Course Instructors’ Evaluation in 2007-2008 (N=9)
表格丁：課程導師的總結問卷結果 (N=9)
Domains

Course Instructors (N=15) (1 is the lowest; 10 is the highest)

領域

課程導師（1表示最低，10表示最高）

Subject-related knowledge 學科相關知識

7.44

Communication skills 溝通技巧

7.78

Organizational skills 組織能力

7.78

Social competence 社交能力

8.00

Problem-solving skills 解決問題的技巧

7.78

Research skills 研究技巧

7.00

Qualitative comments from our course instructors:
課程導師的意見及感受：

Ms. Moureen Tang Mo Lin, Senior Teaching Fellow,
Department of Management
‘Participating in the program, students have a chance to
put classroom and textbook knowledge into practice. For
example, they have to apply the business plan writing
techniques in planning for the service-learning projects. They
should use the value adding concepts in the promotion of
their activities, such as booth set up and music performance.
In addition, they could try their leadership and team building
skills in the manning of their activities. Students have been
exposed to real-life problems and interpersonal conflicts
under which they gained valuable experience in seeking for
solutions.’

滕慕蓮小姐，嶺南大學管理學系高級導師
「透過參加服務研習計劃，學生有機會將課堂及書本上所學到的知識應
用於實際生活之上，例如學生可以在籌備計劃時應用撰寫商業計劃所需
的技巧，或於設立攤位及音樂表演時運用價值增值理論去設計宣傳策
略。除此之外，參與的同學可以在活動中發揮及鍛鍊領袖技巧及團體合
作精神，亦得到難得的機會學習如何面對真實情況中的困難及處理人事
間衝突。」

Ms. Moureen Tang provides examples of
how to link service-learning with academic
knowledge. 導師滕慕蓮正在講解如何聯繫

學術知識與服務研習的經驗。

Prof. Peter Baehr, Chair Professor of Social Theory and
Head, Department of Sociology and Social Policy

Peter Baehr教授，社會理論講座教授及
社會學及社會政策系系主任

‘Service-Learning gives students an opportunity to make
contact with the world beyond the academy. It allows them
to encounter situations they otherwise would not encounter.
It also enables them to see the dilemmas and complexity of
ordinary life. Delinquents are not angels but nor are they
demons; that is one example of what our students learned.
Social controls in Hong Kong are variable and reality is
more complex that our theories—that is something else our
students learned. All in all, students take from SL a sense of
the richness of social life, the difficulties of action, and yet
the need to act all the same in a realistic and thoughtful
manner.’

「服務研習為學生提供寶貴的機會跟真實世界接觸，令他們可以跳出學
院，接觸社會，見證實際生活中的兩難情況及複雜性。其中學生可以體
會的是──青少年罪犯既非天使亦非惡魔。學生亦可明白到香港維持社
會穩定的策略具多樣性，真實情況往往比書本中的理論更複雜。總括而
言，參加服務研習的學生能豐富對社會認知，認識伴隨每項行動所遇到
的難題，學習以實際及慬慎的態度去作出
每項行動。」

Prof. Peter Baehr (on the left) listens to
students’ service-learning project presentation.
Peter Baehr 教授正聆聽學生滙報他們的服務

研習計劃 。
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S-L Coordinators’ Evaluation

服務研習計劃統籌員評估

Since S-L coordinators are responsible for implementing
all of the SLRS programs, they are able to understand
and see the students’ progress throughout the course of
the programs. In addition, the S-L coordinators are also
able to identify the pros and cons when preparing and
implementing each S-L program, as well as recognize
several improvements in regards to the quality of the
programs, the students’ learning efficacy, and the
programs’ impact on the community. Table 4 shows the
result of the summative questionnaire distributed to the
S-L coordinators.

服務研習計劃統籌員負責設計及推行各項服
務研習計劃，見證學生的學習進度。另外，在
籌備及推行每項服務研習計劃期間，服務研
習統籌員能識別每項計劃的優缺點，並提出
相關的改善措施，以確保計劃質素，學生學習
效率及計劃對社區的成效。表格戊為總結問
卷的結果。

Table E: Results of Program Coordinators’ Evaluation (N=2) 表格戊: 服務研習課程統籌員的總結問卷結果 (N=2）
Domains

S-L Coordinators (1 is the lowest; 10 is the highest)

領域

服務研習課程統籌員（1表示最低，10表示最高）

Preparation 準備

8.33

Implementation 執行

7.90

Quality Assurance on Students’ Learning 學生學習的品質保證

8.00

Students’ Learning Efficacy 學生的學習效率

8.30

Community Impact 社區影響

8.00

The average mean score for the rating of the preparation,
implementation, quality assurance on students’ learning,
students’ learning efficacy and community impact was
nearly 8 or above.

各領域平均數的平均值接近8，有些領域，如
「準備」及「學生的學習效率」更高於8。

Qualitative comments from our S-L Coordinators:
服務研習課程統籌員的意見及感受：

Ms. Polly CHIU Yin Nei, Project Officer, Office of Service-Learning

趙燕妮小姐，服務研習處項目主任

Based on my experience as a Service-Learning coordinator, the preparation stage has
come to be the most important aspect of implementing any S-L programs as good
preparation can facilitate the overall program arrangement and enhance the quality
of the programs. I believe that the S-L coordinators did a great job preparing for the
programs, especially during the 2nd semester. As a result, the report-back seminar
was a success, and through the students’ well performance in their presentations,
you could see how S-L was able to facilitate their learning. The students learned a lot
throughout the Service-Learning process, and many have expressed their desire to join
the service-learning programs again.

根據我擔任服務研習計劃統籌員的經驗而言，
籌備階段是推行服務研習計劃最重要的一個
階段，全面的準備能計劃的推行，並提升計劃
的質素。我相信服務研習統籌員在籌備過程中
表現不俗。尤其在第二學期，滙報座談會的成
功，學生的良好表現，均反映了學生從服務研
習中的學習成效，更有不少學生向我們表示希
望再次參與服務研習計劃。

Ms. Sandy YEUNG Shan Shan, Project Officer, Office of Service-Learning

楊姍姍小姐，服務研習處項目主任

Service-Learning enables its students to expand and discover their true potentials.
It also allows the students to further develop their understanding and knowledge
of the society. In a way, Service-Learning is like an invisible but strong string that
connects different parties in the community. Witnessing the students’ growth and the
development of their passion for serving the community is the driving force that keeps
every stakeholder in promoting SLRS.

服務研習不僅能讓學生發掘真正的潛能，更能
讓學生對社會實況有進一步的認識及了解。服
務研習有如一條無形但強而有力的繩索，連繫
社區各個單位。而驅使每一位參與者繼續推廣
服務研習計劃的動力，正是見證學生的成長及
他們對服務社會的熱誠的增長。
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Extraordinary Learning Experience:

非一般的學習體驗：

S-L Programs at Lingnan

嶺南服務研習計劃

Aiming to provide Lingnan students with real-life and
practical learning opportunities and meet the needs of
the community, OSL explored and launched 32 programs
attached to courses in 2007-2008. The 32 programs were
under the three core themes of SLRS: Lingnan Health
Care Program (LHCP), Lingnan Community Care Program
(LCP) and Lingnan Service-Learning Evaluation Program
(LS-LEP). Each program was specially designed to enable
students to utilize their various skills and creativity to put
academic knowledge into practice. Students were able to
learn outside of the classroom and be exposed to pressing
societal issues by actively participating in the community.

「踏出校園，走進社區」，是研習處所期望
嶺大學生可以獲得的學習機會。2007-2008
年度，研習處發展及推行了32項附設於學科
之內的服務研習計劃。這32項計劃分別屬於
服務研習計劃的三大範疇：嶺南健康關懷計
劃(LHCP)、嶺南社區關懷計劃(LCP)及嶺南
研究計劃(LS-LEP)。研習處精心設計每項計
劃，務求讓學生積極參與，全面提升個人技
能，激發創意，並實踐學術理論及知識。學生
更有機會透過各個項目，認識社會當前急切
的議題。

With the cooperative efforts of both governmental and
non-governmental organizations, the OSL introduced
several pioneering S-L programs in 2007-2008. Some of
the innovative S-L programs under the three core themes
include “Digital Classroom Project” and “Celebrations in
Tai Po Sea Land Market”. (For more details of S-L programs
in 2007-2008, please refer to Table 3a, 3b and 3c in
Appendix).

研習處與政府及非政府組織合作，於20072008年度推行數項嶄新的服務研習項目，
包括「網上交流『悅』讀計劃」、「大埔水陸墟
慶典」等。（有關其他服務研習計劃，請參與
附錄內的表格3a, 3b及3c）’

I) Lingnan Health Care Program (LHCP)

I) 嶺南健康關懷計劃

LHCP aims to promote health education and care services
at elderly and medical care centers. In 2007 – 2008, two
pioneering programs were introduced: Patients Care
Program and Rehabilitation Educational Program.

「嶺南健 康關懷計劃」旨在於 長者中心及
醫療中心推廣健康教育及關懷服務。20072008年度研習處與合作伙伴首創「關懷病人
計劃」和「康復教育計劃」。

Patients Care Program: “Care for Cancer
Patients” and “Life Story Album for Cancer
Patients”

關 懷 病人計劃：「齊 來 關 懷 抗 癌勇
士」及「抗癌勇士生命故事錄」

The service targets in both “Care for Cancer Patients”
and “Life Story Album for Cancer Patients” were cancer
patients. Students visited the Tuen Mun Hospital regularly
to chat with the patients and organize activities for them.
Additionally, “Care for Cancer Patients” conducted two
influenza prevention talks in elderly centers in April.
To aptly prepare for the programs, students participated
in a series of workshops conducted by social workers and
nurses in the hospital. Students learned about cancer and
proper communication with patients. Through regular
visits and listening to patients’ stories, students reflected
on the meaning of life and reviewed their lifestyles and life
goals.

「齊來關懷抗癌勇士」及「抗癌勇士生命故事
錄」兩個項目的服務對象都是癌症病人，學生
定期探訪屯門醫院的癌症病人，並舉辦康樂
活動。參與「齊來關懷抗癌勇士」的同學更於
4月時為長者中心舉辦了兩次有關預防流行性
感冒的講座。
為了讓學生能夠在籌辦活動前有更好的準
備，醫院的社工和護士為學生提供一系列的工
作坊，教授有關癌症的知識和與病人的溝通
技巧。透過定期的探訪活動和聆聽病人的生
命故事，學生可以自我反思生命的意義，同時
檢討自己的生活習慣以及人生目標。
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Rehabilitation Educational Program:
Sports & Artworks Program
Partnered with the Tung Wah Group of Hospitals (Tai Tung
Pui Dac cum Hostel), “Sports & Artworks Program” was
launched to allow students to serve mentally handicapped
patients and hone their sports and arts skills.
Students learned about rehabilitation services in Hong
Kong through trainings from social workers and about the
needs of the mentally challenged patients via regular visits.
Students also learned how to design activities according to
the different needs of people in the community as well as
practical communication skills to work with the mentally
handicapped patients.

II) Lingnan Community Care Program
(LCP)
The “Lingnan Community Care Program” aims to foster
students’ civic and community engagement through
intergenerational and cross-cultural activities in the
community. LCP targets six different social groups, including
youth, elderly, women, family, ethnic minorities and the
underprivileged. In 2007-2008, innovative programs were
launched to echo rapid technological developments and
address the needs of the elderly. The following notes the
highlights of some distinctive examples:

Youth – Elderly (Intergenerational) Program:
“Elder Learning Program”
In the “Elder Learning Program”, students were asked
to introduce the latest innovations and entertainment
trends to the elderly staying at a nursing home. Students
conducted eight lessons with topics ranging from how to
play “Wii” to forms of Halloween celebrations. Students also
shared and demonstrated their lion dance experiences
with the elderly.
Students were able to apply their academic knowledge in
the Social Gerontology course and examine the attitudes
of the elderly toward learning the latest innovations. In
addition, students were trained with their event planning
skills and communication skills when organizing activities
and lessons for the elderly. Intergenerational relationships
were also established as a result of these efforts.
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康復教育計劃: 活力無限藝術之旅
與東華三院戴東培日間活動中心暨宿舍合辦
的「活力無限藝術之旅」旨在為嶺大學生提供
接觸智障人士的機會，並透過一連串的活動發
掘雙方的運動和藝術方面的興趣和才幹。
學生在工作坊中，
可以學習到與智障
人士的溝通技巧以
及有關香港復康服
務的概況。定期探
訪活動亦有助學生
了解這群服務對象 S-L Students make artworks
的需要，學習如何 with the patients.
根據社會不同人士 學生正與學員參與藝術創作。
的需要去設計合適的活動。

II) 嶺南社區關懷計劃
「嶺南社區關懷計劃」希望透過長幼共融和
跨文化活動培養學生的公民意識和對社會的
承擔感。本計劃主要為六組社會人士提供服
務，當中包括青少年、長者、婦女、家庭、少數
民族及低收入人士。於2007-2008學年，研習
處設計多個別具創意的活動以回應資訊科技
急速的發展及長者的需要。以下是幾項別開
生面的項目的花絮：

長幼跨代共融計劃：「長者進修計劃」
在「長者進修計劃」這項服務研習計劃中，學
生向居住於護老中心的長者介紹最新、最流
行的潮流玩意。為期八節的課堂當中，學生除
了教授長者如何玩遊戲機「Wii」和慶祝萬聖
節外，亦與他們一起學習舞獅的技巧。
這項計劃讓學生能夠將社會老年學課程中所
學習的學科知識應用於活動之中，學生亦可以
從活動中觀察長者學習最新玩意的態度，以
回顧他們所學習的老年學理論。除此之外，學
生在參與計劃期間能領會為長者籌辦學習活
動的技巧，跨代友誼亦得以建立。

Students perform and
teach lion dance to the
elderly.

學生為長者表現舞獅及
教授長者舞獅的技巧。
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Befriending Scheme (Marginal Youth Program)

友情「SUN」天地（邊緣青年計劃）

This program partnered with the Hong Kong Federation
of Youth Groups to target marginal youth in Tuen Mun and
Yuen Long.

友情「SUN」天地是與香港青年協會合作的
服務研習項目，以屯門及元朗區的「邊緣青
年」作服務對象。15名嶺大學生接受機構提供
的相關訓練後，籌辦了一連串的活動予服務對
象，例如遊覽嶺大校園、各項體育競技活動等
等。

With training from the organization, 15 Lingnan students
organized activities, such as the Lingnan campus tour
and various sports games, to raise the self-esteem of the
marginal youth by building friendships. The S-L students
were able to understand more about crime prevention
measures being implemented in Hong Kong.

此計劃希望透過一系列活動，讓嶺大學生與
參與計劃的青年建立友誼和信任，並提升青
年的自尊心和自我形象；同時，計劃亦旨在擴
闊嶺大學生的眼界，令他們對香港防止罪案
的措施有更進一步的認識。

Chen Tian Hong (Social Science Year 3) engages with one
participating youth in to build trust and team spirit.

陳天虹 (社會科學三年級學生)正在與其中一名服務對象
參加遊戲，透過遊戲建立互信和團體精神。

Public Health Education at Rural Primary
Schools – Fund Raising for Village Doctors

公共衛生特工隊 –
駐校村醫經費募捐

This S-L program assisted the Institute of Integrated Rural
Development (Hong Kong) (IRD) to raise funds for rural
primary schools and public health education projects
in Mainland China. Representing and being guided by
IRD, students set up a counter at the Lingnan campus to
promote the organization and the education projects.
Students applied their business knowledge to organize
a fund-raising fair and a music show; management and
communication skills were enhanced through this event
planning practice.

這個計劃的目的是為香港沃土發展社籌集經
費，推動國內鄉村小學的健康教育活動。在香
港沃土發展社的帶領下，參加的學生除了在嶺
大校園設立攤位介紹機構背景和其教育計劃
資料外，更親自籌辦慈善嘉年華會和音樂表
演，將課堂中所學到的創辦商業業務的理論
實踐出來，從真實的活動規劃中提升管理能
力、項目籌劃技能及溝通技巧。
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Alex Zhu and Alex Xu (Business Year 1) introduced and promoted the rural
public health education projects to visitors.

Some international students perform music show for
fund-raising.

Celebrations in Tai Po Sea Land Market

大埔水陸墟慶典

Six students were offered chances to be wedding planner
assistants by the New Territories Association of Societies
(Community Services) Foundation Limited (NTAS). The
wedding ceremony was specially designed for six elderly
couples who never had official wedding ceremonies. The
grand marriage ceremony took place at the Tai Po Sea Land
Market on 31 March 2008; 400 family members and friends
were invited.

在新界社團聯會社會服務基金有限公司協助
之下，6位嶺大學生獲機會成為婚禮統籌師助
理，為6對之前沒有正式註冊的長者夫婦，舉
行別開生面的結婚典禮。活動於2008年3月31
日假大埔水陸墟隆重舉行，當日有超過400名
賓客到場見證。

朱浩樑同學及徐遠同學（商學一年級學生）正在向參觀者介紹香港沃土發
展社的公共健康教育計劃。

In this program, students learned about marriage customs
and examined the meanings of marriage, the concept of
family and changes in family functions between older and
younger generations. Additionally, the students gained
knowledge about the significance of wedding ceremonies
and the keys to lasting relationships through interviews
with the participating elderly.

海外交換生正在籌款音樂會中表演。

在整個計劃當中，嶺大學生除了可以了解婚禮
的傳統儀式和背後的意義外，更有機會探討
婚姻的意義、家庭概念以及家庭作用於不同
年代的變遷等課題。學生亦進行與6對夫婦進
行訪問，了解夫妻相處之道。

Wong Po Ki, Masaki (Social Science Year 2): It was a wonderful
experience that helped me to increase my self-confidence for further
service in our community.
Wan Sze Wah, Nadia (Social Science Year 2): The programme was
meaningful and I learnt many things that were different from what
we learnt in academic lessons. I enjoyed the whole process very
much.
黃寶琪同學（社會科學二年級學生）：這是一個非常難忘的經驗，
這次經驗增強了我的自信心，有助我將來貢獻社區。
雲詩華同學（社會科學二年級學生）：這是一個富有意義的計劃，
當中我體驗到很多在課堂中學習不到的知識。我非常享受活動中的
每一個過程。
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SOC 334 Science, Technology and
Society Digital Classroom Project
Taking the reference of the Fu Jen Catholic University
Service-Learning Project “An Exploration of Knowledge –
Sharing Based Study Group via the Internet Platform”, the
pilot Digital Classroom Project was launched in the second
semester of 2007 – 2008. This project aimed to promote
reading and develop intergenerational relationships
between primary school pupils and Lingnan students
through an online platform. The KM*S+ system, developed
by teachers in Taiwan, was adopted and the S.R.B.C.E.P.S.A.
Lee Yat Ngok Memorial School supported this pilot run.
Being reading companions for the primary school pupils,
the participating S-L students used the KM*S+ online
platform regularly to share reading experiences and guide
the pupils in reading the selected books. At the end of the
program, S-L students organized a series of drama activities
to encourage pupils’ creativity and to conclude the whole
program.
Through activity planning, students developed event
planning and management skills. The project also enabled
students to examine the impact of science and technology
on education and on other social developments.

數碼學堂：網上交流「悅」讀計劃
本計劃是參考台灣的天主教輔仁大學與苗粟
區小學進行的「探索知識：藉互聯網分享學
習」的服務研習計劃而設計的。承蒙台灣的
老師分享KM*S+系統作為這項計劃的網上平
台，並得到柏立基教育學院校友會李一諤紀
念學校的校長及老師鼎力支持，開展了第一階
段試驗性的網上交流「悅」讀計劃 。
參與的嶺大學生成為小學生的伴讀伙伴，定
期透過網上閱讀學習平台，分享閱讀心得，並
引導小學生從多角度思考指定書本的內容。
服務研習學生更在5月2日為小學生舉行戲劇
活動，作為網上交流閱讀計劃的延伸，啟發學
生創意，並進行頒獎禮鼓勵同學的參與。透
過此項服務研習計劃，嶺大學生探討了科學
與科技對教育及對社會發展的影響。
「網上交流『悅』讀計劃」是持續性的服務研
習計劃。此項計劃於下年度將增加參與人數。
研習處已得到校方的支持，擴展參與計劃的
小學生班別的人數。研習處就此項計劃草擬
一份「執行手冊」，並就試驗計劃的成效、改
進措施及持續發展進行評估。

Digital Classroom Project is a long-term S-L program.
S.R.B.C.E.P.S.A. Lee Yat Ngok Memorial School be offered
more classes in the coming academic year. OSL continues
to evaluate and explore the effectiveness of the Digital
Classroom Project by both qualitative and quantitative
methods. The project implementation guidelines and a
report on the pilot project were proposed to analyze and
evaluate the sustainable development of the project.
Lee Chun Kit (Social Sciences Year 3) guides the pupils to
develop the creative story endings through drama.

李駿傑 (社會科學三年級)正在指導小學生參與戲劇遊
戲，創作故事結局。

Group photos on Activity Day (2 May 2008)
2008年5月2日活動日的大合照
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III) Lingnan Service-Learning Evaluation
Program (LS–LEP)
The LS-LEP aims to build up students’ basic social research
skills. Each group is required to design a research project
under the guidance of an experienced researcher or
course instructor. “Health Care Research Program” and
“Community Based Research Program” were developed
under the LS-LEP in 2007-2008.

III) 嶺南研究計劃
本計劃旨在建立學生基本的社會研究技巧。
每一組參與的同學都需要在經驗豐富的研
究員或課程導師的帶領之下設計一個研究計
劃。於2007-2008年度，研習處先後推行「健
康照護研究」及「社區為本研究」。

Healthy Tai Chi of the New Generation

長青健康太極新一代

Healthy Tai Chi of the New Generation was organized by
OSL. This program is particularly popular among exchange
students. The participating students can learn Tai Chi
and learn how to communicate with the elderly in this
program. Students continuously interacted with
the Tai Chi Group and conducted surveys in a semester
to research on the habits and voluntarism of the elderly.
Furthermore, students organized English learning class
and other learning tours and co-organized voluntary
work to the needy in the community. Intergenerational
relationships were developed through a series of activities
and frequent interactions.

「長青健康太極新一代」是由研習處舉辦，一
直以來都深受海外交流生歡迎。參與的學生
可以跟一眾長者學習太極，並從中獲得跟長者
溝通和一同學習的好機會。另外，學生透過不
斷的觀察和接觸，附以問卷和訪問去研究長
者的生活習慣和參與社會服務的情況。為了
回饋長者教授太極的努力，學生還需要籌辦
英語學習班以及其他學習旅程讓參與長者有
多元化的學習機會。此外，雙方還可以合力舉
辦各類型的義工活動。這一連串的活動令學
生和長者均有助跨代關係及友誼得以建立。

Group photos of the participating students, Lingnan staff
and elderly.
「長青健康太極新一代」的參與學生、教職員及長者的合照。
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Students learn Tai Chi with the elderly.
學生與長者共同參與太極活動。
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社區關懷研究：			
老有所為活動檢討計劃

Community Care Research Program:
Opportunities for the Elderly Project Review
Program
Partnered with the Social Welfare Department (Tai Po
& North District, Planning & Coordinating Team), the
participating students reviewed projects of the past ten
years to select outstanding projects for a special edition
booklet celebrating the 10-year anniversary of the
Opportunities for the Elderly Project. Students interviewed
advisory committees for the Opportunities for the Elderly
Project and the supervisors of the nominated projects. The
booklet was completed in July.
In this program, students learned about the changes
in elderly needs and the development of social welfare
programs through reviewing and selecting projects.
Students also learned to coordinate and communicate
with different departments and non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) throughout the whole program.

OSL launched the first course in the summer term in 2007 2008.The course aimed to teach students various community
dynamics and the concept of social entrepreneurship.
The course provided a platform for students to learn with
different community partners, and students were expected
to develop a sense of commitment to the community and
independent learning skills through service practicum.
This summer course served as an example for developing
service-learning courses for the coming academic years.

服務研習學生正向南亞裔小朋友教導英語

透過回顧及挑選過往十年「老有所為活動計
劃」，學生可以從中認識長者需要及社會福利
發展的轉變，更有機會與不同的政府部門及
非政府機構合作和溝通。

首個暑期服務研習課程SLP101：
透過服務研習參與社區

First Service-Learning Course in Summer Term
SLP101: Community Engagement through
Service-learning

S-L students teach the South Asian children some English
expressions

本計劃夥拍社會福利署(大埔及北區策劃及
統籌小組)合辦，參與的嶺大學生需要翻查過
去十年「老有所為活動計劃」，然後選出傑出
的項目，並訪問當中獲提名的顧問委員及總
監，以製作一部極富意義及紀念價值的「老有
所為活動計劃」十周年紀念特刊。特刊已於
2008年7月完成製作。

研習處於2007-2008年度推出第一個暑期課
程，目的是讓學生認識社會的互動性和有關
社會企業家的概念，課程亦讓學生走到社區，
向不同的社會人士學習。學生透過參與服務
研習，以建立對社會承擔的責任感以及提升
自我學習的能力。是次暑期課程亦為下一個學
年的服務研習課程提供了價值性的參考。

Group photo of the S-L students and the South Asian children
(service recipients)
參與服務研習的學生與南亞裔小朋友（服務受惠者）合照
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與別不同的服務研習體驗：

In addition to the S-L programs attached to courses,
OSL cooperated with community partners and Lingnan
units to design and launch S-L programs in response to
societal needs. These S-L programs aimed to promote a
more harmonious society by building intergenerational
relationships between the youth and the elderly. The
participants were not limited to Lingnan students--Lingnan
staff, Friends of OSL and other students from different
levels of schools were free to join these S-L programs to
learn and serve in the community. The participating youth
were encouraged to express love and care to others.

除了附設在不同學科的服務研習計劃外，研
習處亦與不同的社區夥伴及嶺南機構合作設
計及推行多個創新的服務研習項目，以回應
社會日新月異及不同階段的需要。這些項目的
參加者不限於嶺大學生，嶺大職員、研習處之
友以及中小學生亦參與其中。這些與別不同
的服務研習項目，不僅讓參與者發掘潛能，認
識社區，並貢獻社會，更有助於社區建立跨代
共融的關係，並鼓勵參加者主動向身邊各階
層人士表達愛與關懷，共同建造和諧社區。

Visiting Village’s Elderly Program

「二人三足」鄉郊長者探訪計劃暨鄉
郊長者關懷行動

Experience:
Outreach to the Community

Co-organized with Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies
(APIAS) & Senior Citizens Home Safety Association
(SCHSA)

延伸至社區

與亞太老年學研究中心及長者安居服務協會
合辦

This program was to encourage participants to care the
elderly who are living in rural villages. Participants also
helped in research on rural elderly needs and quality of
life. APIAS, OSL and SCHSA arranged visits
and designed research schemes with the
financial support from the Airport Authority
Hong Kong. The participants voluntarily
visited assigned elderly regularly and
assisted SCHSA in checking their Personal
Emergency (PE) Link. Through continuous
visits and chats with the elderly,
participants understood the needs of
the elderly and built trust. In November
and December, the elderly were invited
to visit the Lingnan campus and Hong
Kong International Airport.

本計劃除了鼓勵參加者多關懷鄉郊長者外，
同時進行研究探討鄉郊長者的生活質素及需
要。計劃獲得香港機場管理局撥款，並由研
習處聯同亞太老年學研究中心及長者安居服
務協會合辦。參加者自願地組織義
工小組定期探訪鄉郊長者，並協助
長者安居服務協會檢查平安鐘。透
過定期的探訪及與長者交流，參加
者漸漸明白長者的需要，彼此亦建立
友好的互信關係。於2007年11月及12
月，受訪長者更被邀請參觀嶺大校園
及香港國際機場。

Environmental Protection Ambassador
Scheme

環保先鋒之關懷長者計劃

OSL, APIAS, Tuen Mun District Women’s Association, Ju
Ching Chu Secondary School (Tuen Mun) and Ju Ching Chu
Secondary School (Yuen Long), collaborated to orgranize
this S-L project on environmental protection sponsored by
the Airport Authority Hong Kong between February and
May.
Over 20 Lingnan volunteers (including Lingnan students
and friends of OSL) assisted in training 100 secondary school
22

Photo: Outreach to Community\village elderly
Reports on Visiting Village’s Elderly Program

「二人三足」鄉郊長者探訪計劃暨鄉郊長者關懷
行動的調查報告書

於2008年2月至5月期間，研習處、亞太老年學
研習中心、屯門區婦女會、裘錦秋中學(屯門)
及裘錦秋中學(元朗)合辦了一個以環保為主題
的服務研習計劃。這項計劃並得到香港機場
管理局的贊助。
超過20名嶺南義工（包括嶺大學生及服務研
習之友）協助開展「環保先鋒訓練工作坊」，
共有 100名中學生參與工作坊。完成訓練後，
參與的中學生便成為「環保先峰」，探訪多區

嶺南大學服務研習處
2007 - 2008年度報告

students to be “Environmental Protection Ambassadors”
(EPA). After the training, the EPAs visited elderly homes and
elders living alone in Tuen Mun to spread their care and
the ways to protect the environment. This scheme was to
promote environmental protection, develop a youth interest
in elderly well-being and to build up intergenerational
relationships. An online sharing platform, or blog, was set
up for the students and volunteers to share their photos,
feelings and reflections on the whole project.

Reports on Environmental
Protection Ambassador
Scheme

內多個長者中心及屯門區的獨居長者，向長者
表達關懷，並推廣保護環境的訊息。這個計
劃除了可以廣闊地提倡保護環境的訊息外，
亦可以培養年輕一代對長者的關懷，促進跨
代共融。另外，並配合日新月異的資訊科技發
展，這項計劃在網上特設一個網誌，供參與的
中學生及義工分享活動照片、心得、體驗及反
思，並透過網誌宣傳這項計劃。

Herman Yeung (Business Year 3) teaches an elderly how
to reuse plastic bottle

楊開永同學（商學三年級）教授長者如何循環再用膠樽

環保先鋒之關懷長者計劃
成效報告書

“A Call for Joining Olympic Movement”

長幼齊心迎奧運

To celebrate Olympic Movement in Beijing in 2008, OSL,
YCH No2 Secondary School, Tuen Mun Elder Academy
and Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council (NAAC)
jointly organized the event, “A Call for Joining Olympic
Movement” on 24 April 2008. This event was to encourage
all community members to partake in Olympic festivities.

北京奧運乃中華民族翹首以待之盛事，際此
難得機遇，研習處、仁濟醫院第二中學、屯門
長者學苑及鄰舍輔導會聯合舉辦「長幼齊心
迎奧運」。是項計劃的目的是鼓勵社區各階層
人士參與奧運活動。

“A Call for Joining Olympic Movement” was divided into
two parts: the imitative torch relay event and the building
of the Beijing 2008 emblem. The imitative torch relay
event started at the Lingnan Campus and passed through
Tuen Mun Hospital, Tuen Mun Town Park, YCH Law Chan
Chor Si Primary School, YCH Ho Sik Nam Primary School
and finished at YCH No2 Secondary School. 30 “athletes,”
including three Lingnan students and friends of OSL,
joined the torch relay. At the finished point, over 1600
participants, including teachers, students and elderly, built
the Beijing 2008 emblem with cardboard.

「長幼齊心迎奧運」活動分為「模擬奧運傳
聖火」及「齊心合力砌奧徽」。是次活動參與
單位眾多，參與人數踴躍。模擬聖火傳遞路
線始於嶺大，由30位接力手合力傳送，途經屯
門醫院、屯門市鎮公園、仁濟醫院羅陳楚思小
學、仁濟醫院何式南小學、跑至終點仁濟醫
院第二中學。其中3名嶺大學生及服務研習之
友參與其中的接力傳送。「模擬火炬」傳送完
畢，一千六百多位師生及長者隨即合力砌出北
京2008奧運徽號。
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Students of all ages and elderly were offered learning
experiences which were different from those offered in
traditional classrooms. This successful project provided an
example to OSL to initiate S-L project related to physical
health and sports promotion.

是項活動為不同教育程度或級別的學生與長
者同樣獲得與傳統課堂不同的學習經歷。研
習處計劃往後發展同類型的服務研習項目，
以推動社區的生理健康及體育項目。

Prof. Alfred Chan (Director for Office of Service-Learning) lights the torch with a student and starts the relay with Mr. Chan Iu-seng BBS, jp.
研習處處長陳章明教授與學生燃點火炬並與主禮嘉賓陳耀星先生BBS, JP開展活動的起跑

RTHK Radio 5 Elder Learning Air Academy Film
Appreciation

香港電台第5台長者空中進修學院電影
欣賞系列

OSL, Institute of Humanities and Social Sciences, RTHK
Radio 5 Elder Learning Air Academy and Leisure and Cultural
Services Department Hong Kong Film Archive co-organized
film appreciation programs through online broadcasts.
These programs used 10 Hong Kong representative films
in the 1950s and 1960s for discussing film language and
history of Hong Kong. Lingnan students and staff voluntarily
participated in the research preparations and recordings of
the programs. The participants were able to review Hong
Kong film and Hong Kong history when researching and
preparing the program contents, and experience the radio
recording process first-hand. RTHK Radio 5 Elder Learning
Air Academy website provides the free radio programs for
listeners.

這個空中廣播電影欣賞計劃是由研習處、人文
及社會科學研究所、香港電台第五台長者空
中進修學院及康樂及文化事務處轄下的香港
電影資料館合辦，活動中挑選了十套1950年
至1960年代的經典電影作討論電影語言及香
港歷史的題材。嶺大學生和教職員義務為計
劃準備了不同的研究及錄音製作工作，令廣大
市民可以於線上免費收聽香港電台第五台長
者空中進修學院的節目。透過活動的研究和
準備工作，參加者除了能夠更深入了解香港電
影和文化外，更可以體驗節目錄音製作。
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Elder Academy at Lingnan - Intergenerational
Camp
Sponsored by the Labour and Welfare Bureau and Elderly
Commission, OSL organized a two-day, one-night “Elder
Academy at Lingnan - Intergenerational Camp at Lingnan”
to promote active ageing and life-long learning. During
the month of June, the participating elderly were able to
experience learning modes of the university as well as to
stay one night at the hostel to undergo the university life.
The camp consisted of a variety of activities which were
divided into two domains: learning classes and leisure
activities. Learning classes included a vivid talk on healthy
lifestyles delivered by Dr. Leong Che-hung and a talk
on film appreciation conducted by Dr. Wong Shuk-han,
Department of Chinese, Lingnan University.. Leisure
activities included a healthy dessert cooking class and ball
games.
27 guests, including Mr. Paul K W Tang, JP, the Permanent
Secretary for Labour and Welfare Bureau, Dr. Leong Chehung JP, President for Elderly Commission, and Prof. YukSee Chan, President for Lingnan University, were invited
to the opening ceremony of the camp. 96 elderly, 30
students and 20 community members participated in
the camp. Positive camp feedback was promising and
the participating elderly looked forward to later activities
under “Elder Academy at Lingnan” like talks and the visiting
student scheme.

嶺大長幼專題研習體驗營
為推動長者終身學習，嶺南大學服務研習處
在勞工及福利局和安老事務委員會的財政支
持下，於2008年6月26至27日舉辦了一個兩日
一夜的「嶺大長幼專題研習體驗營」。參與的
長者不僅可以親身體驗大學的學習模式，更可
一嘗住宿的滋味，感受真正的大學生活。體驗
營的內容十分豐富，主要分為學習活動（包括
梁智鴻醫生主講的健康講座、嶺南大學中文
系黃淑嫻博士主講的電影欣賞講座和其他專
題研習等）和康樂活動（包括健康甜品製作班
等）。
活動當日的出席嘉賓共有二十七位，包括勞工
及福利局常任秘書長鄧國威太平紳士、安老
事務委員會主席梁智鴻醫生及嶺南大學校長
陳玉樹教授，參與的長者共有93位，參與的義
工有24位。是次體驗營獲得各界一致好評，
參與的長者更期待日後出席其他「長者學苑
在嶺南」的活動，包括專題講座及旁聽生計
劃。

The participants of “Elder Academy at Lingnan – Intergenerational Camp” receive their certificates
嶺大長幼專題研習體驗營的參加者獲頒發證書
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非同凡響的海外學習體驗：

Service-Learning Program in Yunnan:
Village Adoption Project in Yunnan
(partnered with Deloitte Touche
Tohmatsu)

中國雲南山區服務研習計劃		
(與德勤‧中國合辦)

Abroad: Overseas S-L programs

The Village Adoption Project in Yunnan was in the second
phase in 2007-2008. This project successfully established
a student hostel and introduced basic health education
to the villagers in Yunnan. Lingnan students and staff of
Deloitte jointly organized education activities on oral
health and basic hygiene practices during a one-week trip
to the Gezhengla village. In order to assist in the sustainable
development of the regions, OSL and Deloitte worked with
different local units and local government units.
Outstanding Lingnan S-L students were selected and
sponsored to join this program. These students experienced
life in rural and mountain areas in Yunnan and the culture
of ethic minorities in China. Through interviewing and
surveying the needs of the villagers in Yunnan, students
were equipped with practical research skills. Students’
event planning skills were enhanced through cooperative
efforts between Deloitte staff to organize activities for the
village children. Furthermore, Lingnan students befriended
university students and children in Yunnan as well as
Deloitte staff members.

海外服務研習計劃

是項服務研習計劃至2007-2008年度已進入
第二階段。這項計劃成功為當地的山區村落
格章拉村建設學生宿舍，並向村民推行健康
教育。在一星期服務研習的旅程期間，嶺大學
生與德勤職員共同籌劃有關牙齒健康和衛生
常識的教育活動。研習處及德勤‧中國更與
當地組織及政府單位合作，以協助當地的可
持續發展計劃的推行。
獲選參加是項計劃的嶺大學生均曾參與服務
研習計劃並表現出色，他們得到獎學金支付
全程的費用。學生能親身體驗雲南山區的生
活與中國少數民族的文化。透過訪問與問卷
調查有關當地村民的需要，學生能從中實踐
研究技巧及知識。與德勤職員共同籌劃活動
予當地兒童的期間，學生的活動籌劃技能亦
得以提升。此外，嶺大學生更能與參與交流的
雲南的大學生、兒童及德勤職員，建立友誼。

Herman Yeung (Year 3 Business), Tian Hong Chen (Social
Science Year 3) and Cathy Yau (Social Science Year 3) take a
photo with Deloitte staff and children in the village.

楊開永同學（商學三年級），陳天虹（社會科學三年級）及
邱文珊（社會科學三年級）與德勤職員及當地兒童合照。

Group photo for the ceremony for the establishment of the student hostel
學生宿舍「德勤之家」落成典禮大合照
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Environmental Protection and Cultural
Experience Service-Learning Program
in Australia (22nd May 2008 – 31st May
2008)
OSL and Odyssey Travel jointly organized the outbound
travel to Australia between the 22nd and 31st of May 2008.
This was the first overseas intergenerational S-L program at
Lingnan. 10 students and seven senior citizens participated
in the trip, which aimed to promote international cultural
exchange and cultural diversity as well as strengthen
intergenerational relationships and communication. The
themes of environmental preservation and welfare systems
were also included in the trip. The participants arranged to
visit a nursing home in Burwood to perform Tai Chi in the
Senior Group Gathering in Pennant Hills.

澳洲環保文化體驗服務研習之旅
(2008年5月22日至31日)
於2008年5月22日至31日期間，研習處與奧德
賽旅行社合辦首個跨代海外服務研習計劃，
這個計劃以探討澳洲環保及文化作主題，共
有10名嶺大學生與7位長者參與旅程。旅程旨
在促進文化交流及加強跨代關係的溝通和建
立。參加者更獲安排參觀當地的護老中心及
長者小組，並於探訪期間表演太極。
這個服務研習旅程為嶺大學生及長者提供難
忘寶貴的經歷，跨代友誼亦得以建立和增進。
參加者不僅參觀澳洲當地名勝，認識澳洲文
化，更探訪當地土著及華人團體。

This S-L tour provided both the students and the
elderly unforgettable and valuable experiences. The
intergenerational friendships developed from the start of
preparations and grew until the evaluation point of the
project. The participants had chances to visit not only the
famous landmarks of Australia, but also local communities
and residents in this tour.

“The service-learning trip to Australia was not a usual tourist-spothopping trip like others. It allowed me to learn in-depth about multicultural Australia through the direct contact with the local community.
It was definitely a rewarding experience to visit a country with a very
special group which was formed from people who are different ages,
nationalities and backgrounds. Two major objectives achieved in the
trip: Opening up and listening to the others and constantly evaluating
things that we do.”
By Yong Sin Miaw (Translation Year 2)
這個澳洲服務研習旅程未並一般的旅遊點旅程。透過親身接觸和訪
問當地居民，探訪當地社區團體，讓我對多元文化的澳洲有更進一步
的認識。能夠接觸一個國家不同年齡、不同國藉
及不同背景的社區人士絕對是難能可貴的經驗。
這個旅程讓我學會：開放地聆聽他人的意見和
持續評估我們所推行的項目。
楊新苖同學，翻譯系二年級學生
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Renmin University of China Student
Internship Program
To further develop S-L between Hong Kong and China,
OSL partnered with the Gerontology Institute of Renmin
University of China (RUCGI) in a four-year exchange
program. This program allows the two units to exchange
researchers and students of the two universities for
academic and technical support on agreed topics.
In 2007 – 08, one Ph.D. candidate Mr. Wang Wulin and one
master’s degree student Mr. Chen Xu from RUCGI came
to Lingnan University to intern at OSL. In the one-month
intensive program, they assisted the Elder AcademyLingnan Intergeneration Camp and organized regular S-L
programs for the elderly. A weekly platform was set for
them to share their S-L experiences in Hong Kong and their
academic research with Lingnan staff, students and other
interns.

中國人民大學學生實習計劃
為了進一步 發展中國及香港的服務 研習項
目，研習處 與中國人民大學老年學 研 究所
(RUCGI)合作，訂立了一項為期四年的學術及
服務研習計劃。
於2007-2008年度，一位博士研究生王武林及
一位碩士陳昫研究生到訪嶺大實習。在一個
月的密集計劃期間，兩位實習生協助嶺大長
幼專題研習體驗營的活動，並籌劃定期的服
務研習活動予長者。實習期間，他們每星期向
嶺大職員、學生和其他實習生，分享在港的服
務研習經驗及他們的學術研究。
在七月至八月期間，兩名嶺大本科生石景芬及
余素芬被挑選前往中國人民大學老年學研究
所進行實習。在職員的指導及安排下，兩名學
生探訪北京的長者中心，並就奧運期間長者
義工情況作研究。

Between July and August, two Lingnan undergraduates
Ms. Shek King Fan and Ms. Yue So Fan were selected to join
this internship program at RUCGI. Assisted and guided by
the staff of RUCGI, the two students visited elderly centers
in Beijing and conducted research on elder volunteerism
for the Olympics Movement.

Fu Jen Catholic University (FJCU) Student
Internship Program
Between June and July, two postgraduate students Mr.
Li Yilong and Mr. Cheng Chun-Che from Department of
Child and Family in FJCU joined the internship program
and stayed at Lingnan for four weeks. The two interns
conducted research on father-and-son relationships and
parenting. They assisted in the Elder Academy-Lingnan
Intergeneration Camp and organized a series of S-L
programs for children and families in Tin Shiu Wai. They
also shared their S-L experiences in Taiwan and research
findings in a weekly platform.
In the coming academic year, outstanding S-L students will
be selected to go to FJCU for a four-week internship. The
exchange program will continue and more cultural and S-L
experience exchanges will take place.
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天主教輔仁大學學生實習計劃
於六月至七月期間，兩名天主教輔仁大學兒童
及家庭學系的碩士研究生李易龍及鄭鈞哲，
到訪嶺大參與實習計劃。兩名實習生的研究
項目分別是父子關係及家長教養。在四星期的
實習期間，他們協助推動嶺大長幼專題研習
體驗營的小組活動，並籌劃了一系列的活動予
天水圍的兒童及家庭，亦於每星期的研討會
中分享他們在台灣的服務研習經驗及他們的
研究項目。
在未來的學年，傑出的服務研習學生將被挑
選參加為期四星期的輔仁大學學生實習計
劃。這項交流計劃將繼續開展，並推動兩地的
服務研習經驗交流。
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VIA Asia-US Service-Learning Program
at Stanford University

VIA 亞洲-美國 史丹福大學服務
研習計劃

Based at Stanford University, the Volunteer in Asia (VIA) is
devoted to enhancing understanding between the United
States and Asia through service and education. The AsiaUS Service-Learning Program (AUSL) gathers communityminded students from Asia and from Stanford University for
an intensive four-week program. AUSL offers Asia students
a comprehensive and practical opportunity to explore
some US and world issues, including poverty, health care
and environmental degradation.

VIA建基於美國史丹福大學，致力透過服務及
教育，以促進美國與亞洲各地區的交流。計劃
招募了來自亞洲各地及史丹福大學的大學生，
共同在美國參與為期四星期的密集式培訓。
這個計劃亦為亞洲學生提供全面和實踐的機
會，去認識及探索一些美國及世界性的議題，
包括貧窮、健康教育和環境污染問題。

The four-week intensive program took place between the
3rd and 27th of August 2008. Three Lingnan S-L students
Mr. Xu Yuan, Ms. Wang Qiu Shi and Ms. Li Min Jing were
selected to join this program at Stanford University. These
students joined workshops, visited organizations and
volunteered in the community. After acquiring knowledge
on serving and issues in communities, the students were
divided into different groups to conduct service projects
with other participants from Stanford University and Asia.
At the end of the program, experiences were shared in
reflections and presentations.

四星期的密集培訓在8月3日至27日舉行，3名
嶺大學生徐遠、王秋實及李旻婧獲選參與計
劃。獲選學生參與工作坊，探訪當地機構及與
當地社區進行社會服務。在服務及體驗過程
中就所關注的議題獲得相關的知識後，學生
被安排與其他參與者共同籌辦服務計劃，並
於活動最後分享體驗及反思心得。

Alex Zhu (Business Year 1) takes photos with other participants and
coordinators in VIA Asia-US Service-Learning Program at Standford University.

徐遠(商學一年級)參與史丹福大學服務研習計劃期間與其他參加者及
統籌員的合照。

Alex Zhu 徐遠
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International Engagement

與世界對話

Workshop on “The Multi-disciplinary
Toolkit for Global Ageing Research”

「全球人口老化研究工具及技巧
工作坊」

Between 14 and 17 April 2008, with the sponsorship from
OSL and the reference from Prof Alfred Chan, Dr. Carol Ma,
Service-Learning Coordinator and Ms. Car Fung, Project
Officer, participated in a 4-day workshop named “The MultiDisciplinary Toolkit for Global Ageing Research” launched
by the Oxford Institute of Ageing (OIA), the University of
Oxford. The workshop was comprised of the discussion on
the latest issues of global and regional demographic and
population change, intergenerational relationships and
engaging with research on ageing in Africa.

2008年4月14日至17日，研習處的服務研習統
籌主任馬學嘉博士及項目主任馮玉燕小姐獲
處長陳章明教授推薦，參加由牛津老年學中
心舉辦的四天工作坊。工作坊集合國際間老
年學的教授、專家及研究員，就全球及地區人
口老化、人口改變、跨代關係及非洲的老年學
研究等議題進行討論，並分享最新的老年學
研究工具和技巧。

(by the Oxford Institute of Ageing (OIA),
the University of Oxford)

This workshop enabled OSL staff to stay updated on the
contemporary trends and development of global ageing
research. OSL staff then applied the knowledge to promote
S-L overseas, build up networks with research professionals
in other countries, and to explore new possible S-L
opportunities. Dr. Ma and Ms. Fung shared their learning
and conducted a discussion on the ageing population with
OSL staff and the postgraduate interns from Taiwan and
Beijing on 8 July 2008.

(由牛津大學牛津老年學中心(OIA)主辦)

人口老化一直是研習處所關注的議題之一。
這次工作坊有助研習處職員更新有關老年學
及全球人口老化研究的發展趨勢及知識，並
透過工作坊作平台，推廣嶺大服務研習，與其
他院校及研究中心建立網絡，發掘海外服務
研習計劃。馬學嘉博士及馮玉燕小姐於2008
年7月8日的研討會上，向研習處職員、嶺大
職員及來自北京及台灣的服務研習實習研究
生，分享參與工作坊的心得與學習，並於會內
討論人口老化議題。

Visiting Service-Learning Tutor Scheme

客席服務研習導師計劃

The goal of the Visiting Service-Learning Tutor Scheme is to
promote S-L in Lingnan through a tutor-led and a studentcentered approach. Ms. Stephanie Lee from the UC Berkeley
and Ms. Cory Reano from the UCLA will become our first
pair of visiting S-L tutors in the coming academic year. As
S-L tutors, they will assist with the coordination and the
development of the S-L programs at Lingnan and conduct
S-L related researches. In addition, they will be responsible
for sharing their experiences of conducting S-L at their own
universities. This scheme aims to create a cross-cultural
learning environment for S-L students and OSL staff, and
extend the network of OSL to overseas universities.

客席服務研習導師計劃旨在為嶺大學生提供
以學生為本的學習經驗，並於嶺大推動服務
研習。來自加州大學（柏克萊分校）的李秀英
小姐及來自加州大學（洛杉磯分校）的衛心怡
小姐將於下個學年成為研習處首批客席服務
研習導師。他們將協助嶺會與嶺大學生及職
員分享在母校的服務研習經驗。這項計劃目
的是營造跨文化的學習環境予嶺大服務研習
學生及研習處職員，並擴展研習處的網絡予
海外著名學院。
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Conclusion

總結

Consolidate our Social Capital
for a Better Future

凝聚社區資本 攜手共創未來

OSL is committed to explore a variety of local and overseas
S-L opportunities for Lingnan students. The S-L programs
are designed in response to the needs of the society as
well as to provide students with real-life and extraordinary
learning experiences outside of the classroom.
Pioneering the promotion and practice of S-L in the
community, OSL seizes the opportunities to initiate
innovative S-L programs to nurture the new generations
of Hong Kong to be community leaders in the ageing
population and the New Senior Secondary (NSS)
curriculum in the coming years. The Elder Academy at
Lingnan - Intergenerational Camp was the first step taken
to promote S-L as well as active ageing and life-long
learning to both the elderly and the youth. OSL will start to
launch the Elder Academy to provide structured learning
opportunities for the elderly. The Elder Academy can serve
as a platform for the youth to fulfill their “Other Learning
Experiences” (OLE) and conduct S-L. The NSS curriculum
commenced in 2009 requires students to fulfill the OLE
which includes moral and civic education and community
services. The concept of S-L is the suggested means to
facilitate students to accomplish the OLE. The experiences
of being the facilitator and the organizer in S-L programs
will surely serve as examples in the field of education and
help OSL to further promote S-L in the community.
Furthermore, the concept of social capital, encompassing
social venture and social enterprises, has received more
publicity recently. Many corporations have become aware
of the concept of social responsibility and have approached
OSL for partnerships. As an active societal participator
and contributor, OSL devotes itself to building strong
partnerships with corporate and community groups to
consolidate resources for “investing” in the social capital
for a better future. In the coming academic years, OSL will
continue to make efforts toward the existing S-L programs
at Lingnan and overseas as well as strive to collaborate
with partners to gather social capitals for more innovative
and meaningful S-L programs for a better society for all.

研習處一向致力開拓多元化的本地及海外服
務研習計劃，讓學生跳出課室的空間框架，走
到社區，實踐與別不同的學習經歷。
在未來人口老化及推行新高中學制的環境下，
作為推動服務研習的先驅者，研習處將繼續
把握每個機會去開展嶄新的服務研習計劃，
以培育香港的新一代成為社會領袖。嶺大長
幼專題研習體驗營是向公眾推廣服務研習，
向長者及青年宣揚積極耆年及終身學習的第
一步。在往後的學年。研習處將會開展長者學
苑計劃，推行階段性的學習機會，以配合不同
教育程度的長者需要。長者學苑亦將成為新
高中學制的「其他學習經歷(OLE)」的實踐平
台。2009年推行的新高中學制要求學生必須
完成「其他學習經歷」，包括德育及公民教育
和社會服務。而服務研習的理念被廣泛認同
為有助學生實踐「其他學習經歷」。研習處協
調及統籌服務研習計劃的經驗將成為教育界
推行服務研習或其他學習經歷的參考。
近年，社會大眾漸漸認識社會資本的概念，不
少的商界企業都關注企業社會責任，並主動
聯絡研習處尋求合作空間。作為社區參與者
及貢獻者的一份子，研習處致力與企業及社
區團體建立穩建的合作伙伴關係，為我們的
未來，聚集資源投資於社會。展望來年，研習
處會繼續努力推行現有的服務研習計劃，發
掘更多既創新又極具意義的服務研習項目，
與合作伙伴共同凝聚社會資本，為建造更美
好的將來出一份力！

Group photo of S-L students, elderly and S-L coordinator
Dr. Carol Ma.

服務研習學生、長者及服務研統籌員馬學嘉博士的大合照。
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Appendix 1: S-L Programs
附錄一: 服務研習計劃

Table 1: Course Instructors & Courses with SLRS (2007 – 2008) 					
表格一: 二零零七至二零零八年度設有服務研習計劃之課程及課程教授

OSL wishes to record its special gratitude to the following course instructors, without
their time and effort, the SLRS would not have been possible.

研習處對下列各位課程導師的鼎力支持，謹致萬分感謝。

1st Semester 第一學期
Course Instructor

Course

課程導師

任教科目

社會科學 Social Science
李經文教授
Prof. William Lee Keng Mung

協理副校長（教務）
社會學及社會政策系教授
Associate Vice-President (Academic Affairs)
Professor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy

SOC 204
社會與社會轉變
Society and Social change

傅大偉教授
Prof. David R Phillips

人文及社會科學學術事務長
聯益社會政策講座教授
社會學及社會政策系
Academic Dean (Humanities & Social Sciences)
Lam Woo & Co. Ltd. Chair Professor of Social Policy
Department of Sociology and Social Policy

SOC 203
社會老年學
Social Gerontology

Prof. Peter W Baehr

社會理論講座教授
社會學及社會政策系系主任
Chair Professor of Social Theory
Head of Department of Sociology and Social Policy

SOC 330
罪案與青少犯罪
Crime and Delinquency

陳鮮叡女士
Ms. Sharon Chan Sin-yui

社會學及社會政策系助理導師
Assistant Teaching Fellow Department of Sociology
and Social Policy

SOC 204
社會與社會轉變Society
and Social Change

文佩君女士
Ms. Miki Man Pui-kwan

社會學及社會政策系助教
Tutor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy

SOC 203
社會老年學
Social Gerontology

王美玲博士
Dr. May Wong Mei-ling

管理學系系主任及副教授
Head of the Department of Management,
Associate Professor

HRM 352
領導與團體合作
Leadership and Teamwork

王玉蘭博士
Dr. Winnie Wong Yuk-lan

管理學系助理教授
Assistant Professor , Department of Management

BUS 301
策略管理
Strategic Management

滕慕蓮女士
Ms. Moureen Tang Mo-lin

管理學系高級導師
Senior Teaching Fellow, Department of Management

BUS 101
商業學導論
Introduction to Business

商學 Business Studies
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2nd Semester 第二學期
Course Instructor

Course

課程導師

任教科目

社會科學 Social Science
李經文教授
Prof. William Lee Keng Mung

協理副校長（教務）
社會學及社會政策系教授
Associate Vice-President (Academic Affairs)
Professor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy

SOC 334
科學, 科技與社會
Science, Technology and Society

傅大偉教授
Prof. David R Phillips

人文及社會科學學術事務長
聯益社會政策講座教授
社會學及社會政策系
Academic Dean (Humanities & Social Sciences)
Lam Woo & Co Ltd Chair Professor of Social Policy,
Department of Sociology and Social Policy

SOC 333
健康、疾病與行為
Health, Illness and Behavior

陳章明教授
Prof. Alfred Chan Cheung
Ming

社會老年學講座教授
社會學及社會政策系
Chair Professor of Social Gerontology,
Department of Sociology and Social Policy

SOC327
香港社會福利與社會問題
Social Welfare and Social Problems in HK

政治及社會學系助理導師
Assistant Teaching Fellow,
Department of Sociology and Social Policy

SOC327
香港社會福利與社會問題
Social Welfare and Social Problems in HK

陳鮮叡女士
Ms. Sharon Chan Sin-yui

SOC 333
健康、疾病與行為
Health, Illness and Behavior

SOC 333
健康、疾病與行為
Health, Illness and Behavior
SOC 334
科學, 科技與社會Science, Technology and
Society

商學 Business Studies
黃兆濠博士
Dr. Alfred Wong Shiu-ho

管理學系副教授
Associate Professor, Department of Management

BUS 301
策略管理
Strategic Management

王玉蘭博士
Dr. Winnie Wong Yuk-lan

管理學系助理教授
Assistant Professor , Department of Management

BUS 301
策略管理
Strategic Management

哲學系 Department of Philosophy
黃慧英博士
Dr. Wong Wai-ying

哲學系副教授
Associate Professor, Department of Philosophy

PHI 236 / GEB 236
生命中的必然‧偶然 Contingencies and
Necessities in Life

其他導師 Other Instructor
Professor Joel Richman

曼徹斯特都會大學社會學系榮譽退休教授
嶺南大學服務研習處名譽顧問
Professor Emeritus, Department of Sociology,
Manchester Metropolitan University
Honorary Advisor of Office of Service-Learning,
Lingnan University

Professor Richard Basil
Freadman

Head & Tong Tin Sun Chair Professor of English
Department of English, Lingnan University

黃淑嫻博士
Dr. Mary Wong Shuk-han

嶺南大學中文系助理教授
Assistant Professor, Department of Chinese, Lingnan
University
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OSL wishes to record its special gratitude to the following organizations, without their
support, the SLRS would not have been possible.
研習處對下列各機構的鼎力支持，謹致萬分感謝。

Table 2: Collaborated Parties (2007 – 2008) 			
表格二：二零零七至二零零八年度服務研習計劃合作伙伴

Organization Involved 參與機構
單位性質
Nature of Organization

單位名稱

Name of Organization

社區服務
Community Service

基督教香港信義會天水圍青少年綜合服務中心

Evangelical Lutheran Church Hong Kong (ELCHK) –
Tin Shui Wai Integrated Youth Service Centre

基督教香港信義會青少年就業輔導服務

Evangelical Lutheran Church Hong Kong (ELCHK) –
Youth Employment Service

基督教香港信義會社會服務部社會企業

Evangelical Lutheran Church Social Service –
Hong Kong Social Enterprise

香港青年協會青年支援服務計劃

Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups (HKFYG) –
Youth Support Scheme

香港沃土發展社

Institute for Integrated Rural Development
(Hong Kong)

香港國際社會服務社

International Social Service (Hong Kong Branch)

鄰舍輔導會屯門區綜合康齡服務中心

The Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council
(NAAC) – Tuen Mun District Integrated Services
Centre for the Elderly

鄰舍輔導會富泰鄰里康齡中心

The Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council
(NAAC) – Fu Tai Neighbourhood Elderly Centre

新界社團聯會社會服務基金有限公司
(豐年服務中心）

New Territories Association of Societies
(Community Services) Foundation Limited
(Fung Lin Service Centre)

長者安居服務協會

Senior Citizen Home Safety Association

救世軍屯門東青少年綜合服務（富泰）

Salvation Army (Fu Tai)

聖雅各福群會復康服務就業服務辦公室

St. James’ Settlement
(Rehabilitation Service Employment Office)

東華三院戴東培護理安老院

Tung Wah Group of Hospitals
(Tai Tung Pui Care and Attention Home)

東華三院戴東培日間活動中心暨宿舍

Tung Wah Group of Hospitals
(Tai Tung Pui Dac cum Hostel)

東華三院梁昌紀念安老院

Tung Wah Group of Hospitals
(Y.C. Liang Memorial Home for the Elderly)

屯門區婦女會

Tuen Mun District Women’s Association

基督教協進會

Hong Kong Christian Council
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政府部門
Government

香港機場管理局

Hong Kong Airport Authority

香港警隊屯門警區警民關係組

HK Police (Police Community Relations Office,
Tuen Mun District)

香港電台第五台

Radio Television Hong Kong Radio 5

勞工及福利局

Labour and Welfare Bureau

社會福利署

Social Welfare Department

安老事務委員會

Elderly Commission

柏立基教育學院校友會李一諤紀念學校

S.R.B.C.E.P.S.A Lee Yat Ngok Memorial School

裘錦秋中學（屯門）

Ju Ching Chu Secondary School (Tuen Mun)

裘錦秋中學（元朗）

Ju Ching Chu Secondary School (Yuen Long)

仁濟醫院第二中學

Yan Chai Hospital No. 2 Secondary School

東華三院鄺錫坤伉儷中學

TWGHs Mr. & Mrs. Kwong Sik Kwan College

中國人民大學

Renmin University of China

天主教輔仁大學

Fu Jen Catholic University

醫院Hospital

屯門醫院

Tuen Mun Hospital

商業機構
Business Firm

德勤‧中國

Deloitte Touch Tohmatsu

其他
Others

心意社

Woman’s Care Shop

桂芳太極班

Kwai Fong’s Tai Chi Class

學校 School

Volunteer in Asia (VIA)

We are grateful to our donor, Mr. Michael Leung Kai Hung, the Executive Chairman of
Onwel Group of Companies and Director and Managing Director of China Mobile Peoples
Telephone Company Limited, for his support to OSL.
研習處謹向贊助人梁啟雄先生（惠安製衣集團執行主席及中國移動萬眾電話有限公司董事兼董事
經理），深表謝意。

Group photo of “Visiting Village’s Elderly Program”.
參與「二人三足」鄉郊長者探訪計劃的學生合照。
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Table 3a: SLRS Programs in 1st Semester (2007 – 2008)

表格三甲： 二零零七至二零零八年度第一學期參與服務研習的課程
參與機構 Organization Involved
計劃名稱

計劃內容

學科

Name of S-L Program

Program Description

Course

I. 嶺南社區關懷計劃 Lingnan Community Care Program (LCCP)
青少年計劃 Youth Program
「動力伙伴」計劃

Youth Companion Program

有情友義老友記

Befriending Scheme

警察學校大使計劃 (PSA)

Police School Ambassador
Scheme (PSA)
「勝利雙手創」－
青年茶座實習計劃

透過學習的支援及課外的活動，從而探討及比較不同年代
青少年的成長及社會變遷

SOC 204

Examined and compared the growth and social
changes of different times of teenagers through
learning support and extra-curricular activities

Society and Social Change

與警察義工、社工和接受警司警誡的青少年進行一連串活
動，從而認識警司警誡及其他預防青少年罪案的措施

SOC 330

Organized various activities with social workers, police
volunteers and teenagers to understand the Police
Superintendents’ Discretion Scheme and other crime
prevention measures

Crime and Delinquency

為茶座設計推廣活動

HRM 352

Designed a series of programs for cafe promotion

“Paid & Gained- a gateway to
success” Youth Cafe Practicum

社會與社會變遷

罪案與少年犯罪

領導才能與團體合作

Leadership and Teamwork

長者計劃 Elderly Program
關懷長者樂繽紛

Care for Our Elderly Program
生命故事錄

Life Story Album

開心快活人

為屯門鄉郊地區的長者舉辦識字班及其他活動
Organized learning lessons and other activities to the
elderly living in rural areas in Tuen Mun

SOC 203

探訪日間護理安老院的長者，並為他們製作一
本生命故事錄

SOC 203

Visited the elderly in a care and attention home
to create a life story album for them

社會老年學

Social Gerontology
社會老年學

Social Gerontology

透過與長者談話分享及一起參與懷舊遊戲和現今流行的
高科技遊戲，對比兩代生活的差別

SOC 204

Compared and contrasted generations through
chatting and playing traditional and modern/high-tech
games with elderly

Social Change

陪診及家居服務策略計劃

為陪診及家居服務提供策略性的計劃

Personal and Home Care
Service Strategic Plan

Proposed strategic plans for promoting and developing
personal and home care service

BUS 301
策略管理

關懷舍—康健用品專門店策
略計劃

為關懷舍提供策略性的宣傳及長遠發展計劃

Be a Happy Person Program

Care & Share Service – Health
Shop Strategic Plan
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Proposed strategic plans for improving and promoting
Health Shop in Yuen Long

社會與社會變遷Society and

Strategic Management
BUS 301
策略管理

Strategic Management
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長幼跨代共融計劃 Youth-Elderly (Inter-generational) Program
長者進修學院
Elder Learning Program

向長者介紹時下流行的新穎遊戲，包括Wii，探討長者接觸
及學習新事物的反應及態度，從而促進兩代關係

SOC 203

Introduced the new game, “Wii”, to the elderly to
examine their reactions and attitudes towards learning
new things; fostered intergenerational relationships

Social Gerontology

社會老年學

少數族裔計劃 Ethnic Minority Group Program
公共衛生特工隊—註校村醫經
費募捐

籌辦音樂表演及義賣活動，為香港沃土發展社註校村醫經
費籌募經費，幫助湖南山區貧困兒童

BUS101

Public Health Education
at Rural Primary Schools –
Funding Raising for Village
Doctors

Organized a musical performance and fund-raising
scheme

Introduction to Business

為心意社設計及推行宣傳活動及持續發展計劃

BUS101

商業學導論

婦女計劃 Women Program
心思深意樂嶺南
Love & Care in Lingnan

Designed and implemented promotion and sustainable
development plans for Woman’s Care Shop at Lingnan

商業學導論

Introduction to Business

家庭計劃 Family Program
新移民加油站
New Arrival Concern

透過學習支援、遊踪及互動遊戲，協助新來港兒童融入香
港生活及學習環境
Provided learning support and organized interactive
activities for newly arrived children to help them
integrate into the local lifestyle and learning
environment

SOC204

社會與社會變遷

Society and Social Change

II. 嶺南研究計劃 Lingnan Service-Learning Evaluation Program (LS-LEP)
健康照護研究 Health Care Research Program
長青健康太極新一代
Healthy Tai Chi of the New
Generation

與長者一起在嶺大校園向學生及教職員教授及表演太極，
並進行有關長者生活質素的研究，探討長者生活
Performed and taught Tai Chi to Lingnan students
and staff with the elderly. Conducted research on the
elderly quality of life to examine the life of the elderly.

SOC 204
社會與社會變遷
Society and Social Change

社區為本研究 Community Based Research Program
沃土發展策略計劃
Harvest Organization
Strategic Plan

為沃土發展社設計長遠發展及品牌建立的策略性計劃
Proposed strategic plan for the long-term development
and brand name building for the organization

BUS 301
策略管理
Strategic Management
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Table 3b: SLRS Programs in 2nd Semester (2007 – 2008)

表格三乙：二零零七至二零零八年度第二學期參與服務研習的課程
計劃名稱

計劃內容

學科

Name of S-L Program

Program Description

Course

I. 嶺南健康關懷計劃 Lingnan Health Care Program (LHCP)
關懷病人計劃 Patients Care Program
齊來關懷抗癌勇士
Care for Cancer Patients

探訪醫院的抗癌勇士，為他們舉辦活動，並佈置醫院。

抗癌勇士生命故事錄

探訪醫院的抗癌勇士，並為他們製作生命故事錄

Life Story Album for Cancer
Patients

Visited cancer patients at hospital and created life story
albums for them

Visited cancer patients at hospital, organized activities
for the patients and decorated the cancer ward for the
hospital

SOC 333
健康、疾病與行為
Health, Illness and
Behavior
PHI 236 / GEB 236
生命中的必然‧偶然
Contingencies and
Necessities in Life

康復教育計劃 Rehabilitation Educational Program
活力無限藝術之旅
Sports & Artworks Program

為智障人士籌辦康體及藝術活動
Organized sports and artworks activities for mentally
disabled people

SOC 333

健康、疾病與行為

Health, Illness and Behavior

II. 嶺南社區關懷計劃 Lingnan Community Care Program (LCCP)
青少年計劃 Youth Program
「動力伙伴」計劃

Youth Companion Program

透過學習支援及課外活動，提升中學生的學習興趣和學習
動機
Enhanced secondary school students’ learning interest

through learning support and extra-curricular activities
網上交流「悅」讀計劃
Digital Classroom Project

「勝利雙手創」－
青年茶座實習計劃

“Paid & Gained- a gateway to
success” Youth Cafe Practicum

透過網上閱讀學習平台，成為小學生的伴讀伙伴，從而探
討科學與科技對教育及其他社會發展的影響

SOC 334

Examined the impact of science and technology on
education and other social developments as reading
companions for primary school pupils; engaged in
the sharing and discussions of an online e-learning
platform

Science, Technology and
Society

為茶座的發展提供策略性的計劃

BUS 301
策略管理
Strategic Management

Designed and proposed strategic plans for the cafe to
achieve sustainable development

健怡吧策略計劃

為茶座設計及提供策略性可持續發展計劃

Cafe Bellagio Strategic Plan

Designed and proposed strategic plans for the cafe to
achieve sustainable development
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SOC 327
香港社會福利與社會問題
Social Welfare and Social
Problems in Hong Kong

科學、科技與社會

BUS 301
策略管理
Strategic Management
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長者計劃 Elderly Program
生命故事錄
Life Story Album

探訪日間護理安老院的長者，並為他們製作一本生命故事
錄

SOC 327

Visited the elderly in a care and attention home to
create a life story album for them

Social Welfare and Social
Problems in Hong Kong

香港社會福利與社會問題

長幼跨代共融計劃 Youth-Elderly (Inter-generational) Program
大埔水陸墟慶典
Celebrations in Tai Po Sea
Land Market

於大埔水陸墟舉辦長者結婚紀念活動

「富泰睦鄰關懷」計劃
Love & Care in Fu Tai Estate

籌辦及協助各項富泰邨居民（尤其是南亞裔人士）的活動

Organized marriage celebration activities for elderly in
the Tai Po Sea Land Market

SOC 327

香港社會福利與社會問題

Social Welfare and Social
Problems in Hong Kong

Organized and assisted with various activities for the
residents (especially South Asians) in Fu Tai Estate

少數族裔計劃 Ethnic Minority Group Program
賞「陶」坊策略計劃
Ceramic Gallery Strategic
Plan

為陶藝坊提供策略性的計劃
Proposed strategic plans for promoting and developing
the ceramic gallery

BUS 301

透過學習支援、遊踪及互動遊戲，協助新來港兒童融入香
港生活及學習環境
Provided learning support and organized interactive
activities for newly arrived children to help them
integrate into the local lifestyle and learning
environment

SOC327

策略管理

Strategic Management

家庭計劃 Family Program
新移民加油站
New Arrival Concern

香港社會福利與社會問題

Social Welfare and Social
Problems in Hong Kong

III. 嶺南研究計劃 Lingnan Service-Learning Evaluation Program (LS-LEP)
健康照護研究 Health Care Research Program
長青健康太極新一代

Healthy Tai Chi of the New
Generation

與長者在嶺大校園向學生及教職員表演及推廣太極活動，
並透過長幼共融活動，探討香港的社會福利與社會問題

SOC327

Performed and promoted Tai Chi with the elderly at
the Lingnan campus to examine social welfare issues
and problems in Hong Kong through intergenerational
activities

Social Welfare and Social
Problems in
Hong Kong

香港社會福利與社會問題

社區關懷研究 Community Care Research Program
老有所為活動檢討計劃

Opportunities for the Elderly
Project Review Program

協助檢討及篩選十年內老有所為活動的傑出計劃，並製作
十年特刊

SOC327

Assisted with the review and selection of the
outstanding projects to make a 10-year anniversary
booklet

Social Welfare and Social
Problems in
Hong Kong

香港社會福利與社會問題
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Table 3c: SLRS Programs in Summer Term (2007 – 2008)

表格三丙：二零零七至二零零八年度暑期參與服務研習的課程
計劃名稱

計劃內容

學科

Name of S-L Program

Program Description

Course

I. 嶺南社區關懷計劃 Lingnan Community Care Program (LCCP)
青少年計劃 Youth Program
中學生伙伴計劃
Secondary Students
Companion Program

在學習上指導學業成績稍遜的學生，並與他們分享學習
經驗

Conducted teaching classes and shared learning
experiences with students having academic learning
difficulties

SLP101
透過服務研習參與社區
Community Engagement
through Service-Learning

長者計劃 Elderly Program
富泰長者關懷計劃

探訪居於富泰邨的長者，並協助機構籌辦活動

Elderly Care in Fu Tai

Visited the elderly in Fu Tai Estate and assisted the
agency in organizing activities

SLP101

透過服務研習參與社區

Community Engagement
through Service-Learning

長幼跨代共融計劃 Youth-Elderly (Inter-generational) Program
天瑞左鄰右里積極樂頤年計劃
Active Ageing Project in Tin
Shui

探訪居於天瑞邨長者，並定期透過電話訪問將愛心和關懷
帶給長者

Visited the elderly in Tin Shui Estate and regularly
conducted phone calls to bring love and care to the
elderly

SLP101
透過服務研習參與社區
Community Engagement
through Service-Learning

少數族裔計劃 Ethnic Minority Group Program
南亞天地
South Asian Program

籌辦活動予富泰邨南亞裔人士

Organized activities for South Asian children in Fu Tai
Estate

SLP101

透過服務研習參與社區

Community Engagement
through Service-Learning

A group photo of S-L students, course instructors, agency representatives and coordinators.
服務研習的學生、課程導師、機構督導及統籌員的大合照。
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Table 4: Other Service-Learning Programs (2007 – 2008)
表格四：二零零七至二零零八年度其他服務研習項目
計劃日期及時間
Program Date &
Time

計劃名稱
Name of S-L Program

計劃內容及學生參與情況
Program Description

參加人數
No. of Participants &
Service Recipients (SR)

2008/1/26

左鄰右里積極樂頤年試驗計劃之
左鄰右里喜迎春

鼓勵長者成為社區領袖，以建立
的鄰里支援網絡，並推廣積極耆
年的訊息

LU volunteers: 40
SR: 750 elderly, 20
NGO representatives, 8
Government unit

Pilot Neighbourhood Active
Ageing Project – Launching
Ceremony cum Celebrating
Chinese New Year

9/2007 – 12/2007

「二人三足」鄉郊長者探訪計劃
暨鄉郊長者關懷行動

Visiting Village’s Elderly Program

Established a neighbourhood
support network with elders as
leaders and promoted active
ageing in the community
透過探訪活動及訪問，鼓勵嶺大
師生關注鄉郊長者的生活情況，
並了解鄉郊長者的需要

Encouraged Lingnan students
and staff to care for elders
living in the villages through
regular visits; students
interviewed elders and
explored elder needs
2/2008 – 5/2008

環保先鋒之關懷長者計劃

Environmental Protection
Ambassador Scheme

透過一連串的培訓工作坊及探
訪活動，鼓勵中學生成為環保先
鋒，並與長者及嶺大學生建立友
誼，共同在社區推廣環保及和諧
關愛的訊息

Promoted environmental
protection and harmony in
the community nurturing
secondary school students to
be “Environmental Protection
Ambassadors”; Lingnan
students and Friends of
OSL organized a series of
workshops for secondary
school students and the
elderly to promote “Green
Lifestyles”

LU Volunteers: 47
(including students and
Friends of OSL)
SR:101 elderly

LU Volunteers: 21
(including 15 LU students
and 6 Friends of OSL)
SR: 200 students;
50 elderly
Number of attendees:
1340
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計劃日期及時間
Program Date &
Time

計劃名稱
Name of S-L Program

計劃內容及學生參與情況
Program Description

參加人數
No. of Participants &
Service Recipients (SR)

3/2008 – 6/2008

香港電台第5台長者空中進修學院
電影欣賞系列

嶺大師生為透過「長者空中進修
學院電影欣賞系列」的網上電台
節目參與資料搜集、教材設計及
錄音節目。

LU Volunteers: 10

RTHK Radio 5 Elder Learning Air
Academy – Film Appreciation

A series of online broadcasting
programs discussing and
reviewing film language and
film history of old Hong Kong
was launched. Lingnan staff
and students participated in
the material preparation and
the recording of the programs.
29/4/2008

長幼齊心迎奧運
(與仁濟醫院第二中學合辦)

A Call for Joining Olympic
Movement
(Co-organised with Yan Chai
Hospital No.2 Secondary
School)

26/6/2008 –
27/6/2008

嶺大長幼專題研習體驗營

Elder Academy – Lingnan
Intergeneration Camp

由嶺大永安廣場開始，超過30
名學生、官員及長者，共同參與
模擬奧運聖火傳遞活動；終點有
超過1600位參加者進行砌北京
2008奧運徽號，藉兩項活動宣
揚參與奧運的訊息

From Wing On Plaza at
Lingnan University, more
than 30 students, officials and
elderly joined the imitative
torch relay; over 1600
participants built the Beijing
2008 emblem to spread
the message of joining the
Olympic Movement
宣揚積極耆年及終身學習，為
長者提供大學學習及宿舍生
活的體驗機會。嶺大學生更
協助設計及統籌整個體驗營

Promoted active ageing and
life-long learning; provided
opportunities for elderly to
experience the university and
hostel life; Lingnan students
helped plan and coordinate
the camp
27/7/2008

512大地震籌款音樂會
(與基督教協進會協辦)

Fund Raising Concert for 512
Earthquake
(Co-organised with Hong Kong
Christian Council)
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LU Volunteers: 5
Secondary school
students and community
participants: over 1600

嶺大學生及服務研習之友協助
音樂會宣傳及統籌工作，為四川
512大地震災後重建籌款

Raised funds for the
reconstruction work in Sichuan
for the post-earthquake
period; Lingnan students and
Friends of OSL cooperatively
mapped out concert logistics
and promotion

LU Volunteers 30
(including Lingnan
students and secondary
school students)
Service recipients:
96 Elderly
20 Community parties

LU Volunteers: 20
(including LU students and
Friends of OSL)
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Table 5: Overseas Service-Learning Programs (2007- 2008)
表格五：二零零七至二零零八年度海外服務研習項目
計劃時段
Program Period
2nd Site Visit: 6/1/2008 –
10/1/2008
2nd Trip: 20/3/2008 –
26/3/2008

計劃名稱
Name of Overseas S-L Program

參加人數
No. of Participants

中國雲南山區服務研習計劃（與德勤會計師事務所合作）

LU students: 12

Service-Learning Program in Yunnan: Village Adoption Project in Yunnan
(partnered with Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu)

22/5/2008 – 31/5/2008

澳洲環保文化體驗服務研習之旅

7/2008 – 8/2008
(4 weeks)

北京服務研習實習計劃：中國人民大學

6/2008 - 7/2008
(4 weeks)

天主教輔仁大學學生實習計劃

8/2008 (4 weeks)

VIA（亞洲及美國）服務研習計劃（由史丹福大學主辦）
VIA Asia-US Service-Learning Program at Stanford University

Environmental Protection and Cultural Experience Service-Learning
Program in Australia
Beijing Service-Learning Internship Program: Renmin University of China
(RUC)
Fu Jen Catholic University (FJCU) Student Internship Program

LU students: 10
Elderly: 7
LU students: 2
RUC students: 2
FJCU students: 2
LU students: 3

Table 6: Service - Learning Training Workshop & Seminar
表格六：服務研習培訓工作坊及研討會
工作坊 / 座談會
Workshop / Seminar
[日期 date]

內容
Content

培訓導師 / 講員
Trainer(s) /
Presenter(s)

參與人數
No. of
participates

服務研習工作坊
Service-Learning General
Training Workshop
[22 / 9 / 2007]

-服務研習概念 Concept of Service-Learning
- 服務研習經驗分享 Sharing from course instructors
on S-L experience
- 團體合作 Team spirit
- 溝通技巧 Communication skills
- 領導才能 Leadership skills

馬學嘉博士
劉仲揚先生

服務研習必修

Dr. Carol Ma
Mr. Martin Lau (R.S.W.)

Compulsory
for all S-L
students

服務研習反思聚會

- 如何從服務研習中進行反思 How to engage in
reflection during S-L
- 如何撰寫反思文章 How to write a reflective essay

Prof. Richard Freeman
(Department of
English)
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- 服務研習概念 Concept of Service-Learning
- 服務研習經驗分享 Sharing from course instructors
on S-L experience
- 團體合作 Team spirit
- 滙報及溝通技巧 Presentation and
communication skills
- 組織力及創造力 Organizational skills and creativity

馬學嘉博士Dr. Carol Ma
劉仲揚先生 Mr. Martin

Service-Learning
Reflective Meeting
[30 / 11 / 2007]
服務研習工作坊

Service-Learning General
Training Workshop
[ 2 / 2 / 2008]

110

120

服務研習必修

Lau (R.S.W.)

Compulsory for
all S-L students

李耀樑先生 Mr. Eric Li
葉梓聰先生 Mr. Bart Yip

服務研習反思聚會
Service-Learning
Reflective Meeting
[30 / 3 / 2008]

- 如何有效地從服務研習中進行反思 How to effectively
engage in reflection during S-L
- 提升反思文章寫作 Improving your reflective essay

Prof. Richard Freeman
(Department of
English)

55

研究訓練工作坊Research

- 研究理論及技巧 Research theories and skills
- 研究個案分析 Case studies on research
- 反思的概念 The concept of reflexivity
- 如何在研究中運用反思 How to apply reflexivity
into research

Prof. Joel Richman

9
(職員及研究生)
(LU staff and
postgraduate
students)

Training Workshop
[ 17 / 1 / 2008 –
27 / 3 / 2008]
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Appendix 2: Office of Service-Learning Financial Report 2007 – 2008
附錄二：二零零七至二零零八年度服務研習處財政報告
Incomes Financial Report 2007 - 2008 (From Jul 2007 to Jun 2008)

Amount ($)

I. Main Donation 10M (from Mr. K.H. Leung)
A. Funding for Service-Learning Programs (with matching, from Jul 2007 to Jan 2014)

$8,987,059.864

Sub-total =

$8,987,059.864

II. Yunnan Project (Donation from Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu)
B. Funding for Yunnan Project (with matching, from 1 Jul 2007 to 31 Dec 2010)

$1,487,914.514

C. Funding for Water Conservancy Project & Health Education (with matching)

$412,062.000

D. Interest from Yunnan Project (from Jul 2007 to Jun 2008)

$45,238.540
Sub-total =

$1,945,215.054

III. Donation from Lingnan Foundation
E. Lingnan Foundation (Brought Forward)

$122,564.588

F. Lingnan Foundation for International Conference (Brought Forward)

$78,644.020
Sub-total =

$201,208.608

IV. Other Donation / Income
G. Donation & income for Service-Learning Australia Tour
(i) Donation ($50,000) / (ii) Application income from participants ($102,000)

$152,000.000

H. Airport Authority - Environmental Protection Ambassador Scheme

$70,000.000

I. Pilot Elder Learning Scheme - Service-Learning Elder Academy

$115,000.000

I. Other incomes

$14,509.840
Sub-total =

$351,509.840

Total incomes =

$11,484,993.366

Figure 1 - Incomes Financial Report 2007 - 2008 (From Jul 2007 to Jun 2008)
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Expenses Financial Report 2007 - 2008 (From Jul 2007 to Jun 2008)

Amount ($)

1. Staffing (from main donation 10M)

$917,722.179

2. General Expenses (from main donation 10M)

$27,017.770

3. Equipment & Furniture (from main donation 10M)

$10,195.000

4. Program Expenses (from main donation 10M)

$236,458.990

5. Service-Learning Australia Tour

$333,625.340

6. 3-year Yunnan Project

$396,708.396

7. Airport Authority - Environmental Protection Ambassador Scheme

$28,059.292

8. Pilot Elder Learning Scheme - Service-Learning Elder Academy

$53,916.472

9. Account payable & Accruals of Service-Learning Programs

$187,687.825

10. Account payable & Accruals of 3-year Yunnan Project

$395,581.118

11. Account payable & Accruals of Water Conservancy Project & Health Education

$412,062.000

12. Account payable & Accruals of Airport Authority –
Environmental Protection Ambassador Scheme

$41,940.708

13. Account payable & Accruals of Pilot Elder Learning Scheme –
Service-Learning Elder Academy

$61,083.528

Total expenses =

$3,102,058.618

Figure 2 - Expenses Financial Report 2007 - 2008 (from Jul 2007 to Jun 2008)
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Balance at this date of 30 June 2008 = $8,382,934.748
Remarks:
1) HKD $7,536,071.1 is marked for S-L programs for other 6 years.
2) HKD $695,625 is marked for Yunnan Project for other 1.5 years.
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